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Th « Mlttor'a Aunt Ida naturally 

waan't known to a majority o f  
Nawa Ravirw raadcra. (or aha llvrd 
up at hla horn* town o f Oarland 
moat o( the S3 yaara of har earthly 
MUtanea that terminated with her 
auddan but peaceful paaaing laat 
Hundav afternoon. 8he waa one of 
thoMr lovaly and lovable rharactera, 
perhapa ramlndful of a aimllar 
favorite relative In moat famlllaa. 
and we hope we will be pardoned 
for taking an opportunity to add 
a abort tribute to the multitude of 
aympntbetlc eapreaalona heard on 
every hand prior to and following 
ker funeral and burial Tueaday 
morning
tk>( rourae cloae relatives always 

are affected more directly by the 
paaaing of loved ones, but the oh- 
vioua aadneao shared by friends 
and even on occasion by acquaint
ances whose association could 
have been hardly more than casual 
la. In our mind, one of the alncrr- 
est tributes that could come to 
a person after a full life.

There waa nothing spectacular 
about the way In which Aunt Ida 
lived and loved Without any ef 
fort at persiflage or flattery, she 
Imparted pleasure and Impreaeed 
those about her with her love. In 
the little every-day things she 
conducted heraelf so quietly and 
unobtrusively that It was only In 
nsoods o f meditation one could 
realise the full Impact of her In
fluence.

Our birthday now will not bring 
actual roaluatlon of the anticipat
ed birthday card that had arrived 
every year, without (ailing once 
since we were big enough to read 
But the tradition will never die. 
for her faithfulness and love will 
be remembered forever when that 
day arrives to remind us of the 
many pleasant hours and yearr 
she provided willingly, unseinahly 
and naturally

Her little slater, who happens to 
be the editor’s mother, will miss 
Bister Ida's motherly, good natur 
ed cajolerr which accompanird 
the kind words and helping hand 
she always wav there to give. But 
she, like the rest of us. will have 
the corumllng knowledge th it It 
waa a privilege Indeed to have been 
allowed to know her for so long 
as we did.

•
O. C. Harrison, publisher of the 

fleymour Bentinel, stopped at the 
News Review office last Friday 
afternoon for a fraternal visit. He 
was on his way to Austin to at
tend the mid-winter meeting of 
the Texas Press Association ,

Inquiring as to bow lung the 
prwscnt editor had been on the Job 
in Hico. he seemed Impressed 
when the answrer was 34 years 
Borne of our friends may argue 
that the two dosen years might b- 
n correct term chronologically, but 
that the •‘on-lhe-Job’’ time would 
run considerably lower than that

At least Mr Harrison seemed 
to believe It, knowing from long 
experience that a guy sometimes 
hits the ball without punching a 
clock — especially I n new^•pnper 
business Rut Mr. Harrison didn't 
give us much cause for anticipa
tion of slowly retiring In this 
game. He's been running a paper 
(or about twice as long as we have, 
and he says he Is a long way from 
having his paper tra ln ^  so It will 
run llssif.

Maybe It's a goo<l thing It's that 
way. What else could a fellow do 
after putting In most of a lifetime 
In newspaper work? Don't an
swer we might not want to do 
that either.

•
Bpeclal attention Is called to poll 

tax payment time In an ad In 
this issue, sponsored Jointly by the 
HIco 1-Ions Club and the Kico 
Chamber o f Commerce. This Is a 
public service that Is commendable, 
for there’s never such a lonesome 
feeling ax being caught at elec
tion time without a poll tax re
ceipt.

The local organisations are not 
trying to tell anyone how to vote, 
and they don't Intend to. But it Is 
human nature to forgst. and If 
the friendly reminder will Induce 
even a handfull of cltlxens to put 
themselves In position to exercise 
the great American privilege of 
voting for and against those candi
dates or Issues as their Judgment 
dictates, they will have been re
paid for their effort.

In Hico on a routine visit Wed
nesday, Tax O fficer Billy O Wood 
said he had picked up a few poll 
taxes locally, hut that payments 
were running considerably under 
the average for election iresrs. Two 
years ago S.MI receipts were Is
sued, but so far this year only 
about half that number have been 
paid. Thsre'a still time, but better 
do It today and get It o ff your 
worry list.

Property tax payments st last 
checkup In December were run
ning about H % , the tax officsr 
said, with January as usual ex
pected to show high receipts

•
An appeal broadcast over Radio 

Station K T n c , Austin, brought 
two watermelons to Hico Hospital 
recently for Karl Schmidt o f Aus
tin. according to a story In ths 
Waco Nsws Tribune from the lo- 
cnl correspondent. Schmidt had 
been seriously 111 hers for two 
weeks, nnd hla nines was compli
cated by severs hiccoughing.

Ths melons were large red- 
meated ones and hnd been kept In 
storage In a cellar Dr. W. F  
Hafrr, who la Schmidt's son-in-law, 
obtained ftv# qiM iis of Jules from 
ons mekm. nnd hla pallant's rellsf 
from hlccouglilng was reported to 
Ss almost tmmsdints.
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“ .C ." m o t h e r s  t o  a i d  a g a i n
Under Woy This Month M ARCH  O F DIMES

LARGEST AWARD given by Burrus M'Hs m the Texo Q)mmunit> Prize 
Program came recently to the Hico FFA  Chapter for having coiiected a 
total of 1S,i/IS tog stubs Shov.ri above proudly inspecting ' e fme
new equipmer't ore Harold Wo'ker, vocational agriculture teachpr, and 
three of his students Carey McKenzie, Don Holley and Bobby Ki rreose

Mayor Proclaims Next W eek  

Prepan-ation Period for 100th 

Birthday of Schools in Texas '
i

M a y o r  W s d n  H  ( i t o - c d l f  p o n s i h i r  r d u c s t l o n  t o  e v e r y  c h i l d  I
a  p r o c l a n n f  o n  • r - i i m g  D u r  p u t  U r  s c h o o l e  t i i u c h  t h * -  l i v e s
n n i d e  t h i  w . - e h  t x  y i n i l r i g  M o n - l  i y ,  o f  m o r e  T e x a s  r l M r e n s  t h a n  d i > e s  i _  
J a n u a r y  3.1 a n i  t - n d i t i g  S u n d a y ,  i n v  o t h e r  p . i h l l c  I n n l l t u t l o n  W h a t  I

_ . . .  . .  .  p,opi,. qrprndi In J H

New FFA Equipment 
Will Be Put to Good Use 
Throughout This Area

Hico Chapter of Future Farm 
rrv of Ainerira ha« recently won 
a John B- an ISOgallon 4 h p 
power sptayer

The local boys saved latt.1S feed 
tag stutia to win the larg-'st prise 

I to be given away liy Burrus Mills 
! in their Trxo t'oinmunity I'rlse

Ths school Census is being tak
en during the month of January 
this year rather than In March 
as It ha,/ been in the past. All 
children who are six ysars old on 
or before Sept (. IKS4. but will not 
be IS or older on or befitre tkat 
same date shouFJ be counted In 
this cenaua It la very importoat 
that all children ala to IS year* be 
counted in the eensua The child 
should be counted even though he 
may not be In school and even 
though he may be married

I f  you. as a parent, have not 
received and filled out a schocil I 
census blank on or before January 
3a you are being overlooked and , 
should do on# of tha (ollwing

I Pboae O C. Cook at 113 or j 
1̂ 4 for a cenaua blank It wilt be | 
brought to you i

3 Bend a postal card to O C ! 
Cook

S. Call In person nt the Bupi 
office at the high school bulMing, 
and get a census blank filled out.

4 Cet n census blank at Mr W
M Horsley's office, fill It out. and , 
leave It with Mr Horsley. >

Resnember, If your child will be . 
SIX years old next Bept 1st h e ' 
should be counted In the census: i now even though he is not In ' 

: school If he la all but not IS or 
' older on next Kept 1st, be should 
I be counted now The six year olds 
i  who s*srt next Bept to acbnol are 
Ihe ones moat often overlooked In 
the census Failure to count them 
roots the school and the taxpayers 
extra money Please help us not 
to overlook anyone

Please read ths census blank 
carefully, fill It out completely 
ant return It by your child neat 
day to the teacher Thank you 

in c o  PC B U C  .SCHOOUi 
O C. Cook Census Officer

NBPNMfl
Friday, Jon. 29 Will 
See Repetition of 
Porchlight Campaign

January 31. to t •. runslder/xl aa » e  are as 
"•Preparatliin W  -k for »h-’ loorh great mea -jre upon the quality of 
Antilvernrx' of the Tex.xa Pub'lc education we provM,. for our chll 
B/iiool Bvetem •*

Bln'Itor "Cl. in '.' a rr'-.-r by '
Hamilton Coim'y ' cIimj! Pin:d ie 
cently. and other orgjiilzatl rs are 
expeel,d to «'(H>pei alion in
keeping wl!h the IriiUllims nnd clikiwra to contact their superIn-!

uf>dard local Tsxu deal- 
I er. has helpt-t the hoys win ap- \ 
1 proximately t l iwmm worth of fine

Stock Show Tidings 
Brought Wednesday 
By Cowtown Trippers

An InvItatPin to Ihe people of 
this section to attend the Bouth 
western Kxp<uiltlon and Fat Block

The well-known Mother's March 
on i'olio" which has been so popu- 
tar and aa effective bars In yearn 
past will be staged again to gain 
funds for ths M.xrch o f Dloam 
OB Friday. January 3t

Truman E Rot>ertv local attor
ney. has accepted the chairman
ship of the lucol IVM March of 
Dimes campaign

Th# drive will be concantratsd 
around the Miihers' March on 
Polio which has bsen such an 
outstanding aucceos In prevjous 
years, he said This drive rwquiraa 
no explanation to the general pub
lic, and workers who have carried 
out this drive before have been 

I vary efficient In calling on evory 
! rasldance In town The orgaalon- 
I tion has been s» effective In ths 
■ past the chairman sold, that hs 
I M taking this method to Issue an 
appeal (or all previous workers or 
thoso Interested In participating 
to meet at the City Hall Monday 
Bight of next week at T 00 p m.

! He hopes that the lodlss who road 
this tncssage will respond again mm 
they have in years paiO to coopar 

I ate with this worthy cauae I l ia  
I meeting will be a short one to map 
- out the campaign and asalgn araos 

of town
. The goal set fur thia year's diivo 1 is SO cents per capita During prov- 

•X A3c Bobby R Britton 30. son; years HIco contributed about 
of Mr and Mr< John Britton of SOOn last year, tson ths year bo- 
Box 433. Hico has entered lbs | and $700 the prevlotm yaor.

WITH
THE COLORS

A le H4IBRT BiUTTtPW !.<«
I H.AE TE4 IIM 4 Af. UIHIMM. 
n iK  AIK4 K A IT  kUA'HABK'M

Bheppard Air Force Base Tex-

t ’BAF Technical Bchool for Air-1
■raft Me/hanics at Sheppard Air D i c f r i r f
For e Base Texas. the largest J A U U I i/ lb ir iA lschool of this type m the world Composod of Homiltoii,

During hiB spe<-tsltasd training n J  .11
as s student at Bheppard he will l»0 S q U 6  0 0 0  VeOryCII 
lecelve Intensive training designed _  .  i u d  u
to provide him with Ihe thorough . Clifton Jan IX - John Bekken 
knowledge and luiatc sklllv requir- Clifton and Bert Bchrank o f 
ed in servicing Ineperting and H»n>ll»on were named aselslanto 
mantalning aircraft currently used , •“  Bcout Commissioner Jan CTaw-

of Oates vlllc In the newlyby the I'nited Btates Air Force | 
I'pon graduation he will bs I formed ' Hamboco" aenut district 

aumposed of Hamilton Buoque an4

n oi im gniup of Fort WoKh business a) 
prises since the program •l«rted. ■ 
stated H •roki D Walker localT ! i e . « e  i r v l  n i l ; .  -  t i n t  l y  t h n r g h ' s  i  i t ‘ T O h i  ■ ’  v v a i a e r  T h e  v i s i t o r s  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e

-  b r o u g h t  o u t  i n  M .  o r  O r . e n - i  F o r t  W o r t h  R o t a r y  C l u b  w e r e
p r o r l a n u i t l o n  w h i c h  a p p e a r *

III; P ak* of thU tjuiu*’ lit* iliracta

Show was extended HICO by s large swarded the ralm r of AlrtMa^ ■ O'
nd end Kngine Mechanic Along w «h , riouncll

F' F' fhap lei Adviser traveling in a special bue and
The ma. hlnr pictured above will accompanied by a fiddle band

deliver 7 gallons per minute at

acblev ni •/.'# o* 'o|f great sta!
The Texas Public :*i'bo<»l ^vslrm 

wa» rstMhll--i d January 31 lJv,'-4

tend nt nnd nth.-r ichool officlati 
for further Inf Tniatlon on the 
nurp ae and na'ure of local par-

Hy lhal icl the j ioneer. pf Texas llcipstlon in this worthy event
'Intrusted tbe etlucat of their formal observance of Public
chll.Iren ard ouri t.i the onlv safe BehooU Week In Texav has been 
reposltorv ts e Wviosi, th»* people^ fct by the T*'Xas Cltlxens' C.im- 
theniselves". nnd by 'ho same act , I'lttce at I>mllns for March lA. 
of loh VI* irs a.*.i lh.‘ founding ltl*4 T>urlng this ’‘ Preparation 
fathers of public edu< at Ion In W'e.*k" It Is hop.-d that the people 
Texas express..! the hope that familiarize them-elves with
T'Xas would some day '.•how Ihe 'be project so that Hico m.ay
worn that we will not only be the 
Empire Slate In point of l.-irltory 
but also In the nn* i-nr ard excel
lence of our institutions of learn
in g"

Our schools of ttalav have 
achieved In large measure the goal 
expressed by a group of citizens 
In a mass meeting nt the sta'e 
cnpttol on that mom.-iitous day. 
January 31, 1.S54 "Our srhnoU of 
today not onlv are worthy of no
tice In them-“ lv

creditably be Identified as usual 
In the leadership that has made 
public education In Texas so out
standing In the past

Officers and Directors 
For 1954 Named by 
First National Bank

44SI polled- press'ire, and W recog 
nized ax the finest obtainable 
W alker add.'d

The Future Farmer Chapter will 
use Ihe equipment to spray live 
stock orchards . Ic . earning mon- 
•■V to finance th.ur local livestock 
show In the Spring. The hoys wish 
to thank nil the people who have 
helped them t>' win the latest prize 'Vnd
and to Invite anyone having a 
spraying Job to c.all atiout this 
service

and an aMrartlve girl singer 
Dates of the Fat .Stock Show ar.- 

Jan through Feh 7 Features 
tnelude a big parade through the 

of Fori Worth 
at 3 p m opening day. first r.Mlrn 
performance that night, wttli two 
performances d a l l y  thereafter; 
"Battle of Bongs" nationally fa 
mous quartets, many free attra.

millions <>f dollar*’ 
worth of cattle hors. «h«-ep 
goats poultry amt turk.'vs

the majority of graduatsa In his 
class, he will ent.-r a .-oursr for 
advanced training or will be assign 
ed to one of Ihe ma|or Air F'orcr 
commandx for on ihe job exper- 
ten. r with flrsl-tlne operational

This action was taken when th# 
realignment comsnlttee met In 
Cranfllls Cap lo consolidate th# 
older county districts of Bosqut. 
Hamilton and Coryell Into the ons 
disirici which was named "Ham-alrcraff after completion of hia ..

In addition to th* scout com-sch'tollng h.-re
xM - " ' ‘' ' . T ' " ’  " "  ' mlralo7eT';ind ‘hls‘ Two"M.'lstVnto13 1W13 Airman Britton attend

ed the Alexander High School.

W, S. C, S. ta Offer 
Food and Clathing at 
Rummage Sale Jan. 23

, .. . , The riMleo In Will Rogers Mem
tin Page A of this isime thet^are Coliseum will have n.arly

400 cowhoy contestants, hrllllantrunning a display advertisement

named above T  B Wilson Jr of 
Walnut Springs was named district 
chairman and Jack Btraw of 

I nalesvllle and Oran Knudson of 
Hamilton were named district 

■ vire chairmen
Members-at-large t.> the com- 

I mission are E R Keeling and BUI I Blewelt of Clifton. Ted Hanson 
' and Ben Rhodes of Cranfllls <]>ap. 
I Robert Foster Jr« Jack Roach

setting out Ihe details of the p l^  •pcdalty acts wild horse
whereby this fqulpment Is plactnl mounted quadrille contest and also
at the disposal of people In th is , Western

Ed Frost Announces 
Candidacy for Sheriff 
Of Hamilton County

and show horses, and the open 
cutting horse contest Kxp<Mltl(>n 
premiums are highest In history 
1173 33.1

At a meeting of the stockhold- 
, . • '" 'i r r s  of the First National Bank of

the embodiment of the vision of , , ,^ 0  ;
Ihe pioneers who f.iuiobd the Ixme directors were re- To The People of
Star Stale W. mu-t continue to during the 11154 Hxmlitoo County
keep faith with tho--' early T.-x 
ana who wi-re determined even at (j,, board are" T 
great sacrifice to give the best y  Woodard J

I '

year The five members composing | I lake this privilege (o announce 
A. Rnndala. J. | my candidacy for the office of 
W Richhourg. 1  Sheriff of Mamlllon County.

Odis Petslck and H V lledgei. 1 Your vole and confidence will 
At the ensuing meeting of lhe. be appreciated 

board of directors officers of Ihe ! ED FROST,
hank were also re-elected Odls. Carwlldate for Bherlff.
Petxlrk. president; Ellis Randals. I Mamlllon. County
cashier, and R. B Ooodloe. asals- j _____________

. . , , t 'ln  iu  II RAI.I-V TO BK
Th .'currrn t statement of rnnd - AT I’ F.NTF/'OBTAf,

tlon of the First National Bank 
reveals total assets of the Institu
tion, now In Its Mlh year, are near 
the all-time peak, standing on 
December SI. 1»V3 at I I  Bfttl 923 X.1 

Payment of the hank's 114th 
semi-annual dividend was recent
ly authorized.

Judge Gordon Asks 
Re-Election on Basis 
Of His Past Service

When a peroon la elected to pub
lic office and he servec In that 
office for a parted o f three or four 
yeara he makes a record. Whether 
or not that record Is antlafactory 
Is for ths voters to daclds.

You honored me with the office 
of County Judge three yeara ago 
and I have discharged the dutlea 
of thIa ofnee to the beat of my 
ability I thank each and every 
one of you for the helpful advice 
and cooperation you have given 
me.

I f  you ara of the opinion that 
my record Justifies It. I would like 
to serve as your County Judge for 
another term and I humbly aollclt 
your vote and aasietance. I f  yon 
xiact me to another term I shall 
do my very beri to oorve yen with 
all of my ability

Blncerely youra.
H. B iB U U l OORDON.

There will be a rally at the 
Pentecostal Church tonight (F r i
day), beginning at 7 30 p. tn.. ac
cording to an announcement from
the preacher. Mrs. Dollle I-ynoh. ........ - - , , #

•There will he many young ‘ f**-
xn/i xineers fi-ftiTi /tiher T  A Rshdals, J R Woodard, Ray

Game Commission Film 
Shown Wednesday at 
Lions Club Meeting

An Intereating and educational 
film ahowing experiences of a 
couple of game wardeivs was 
arrrened following the regular 
weekly luncheon of Hico IJona 
Club Wrdneailay The flkn was 
provided through th<- courtesy of 
the Texas Oeme and Fish Com- 
mlxelon.

I.eonard Mrl,. ndon was a guest 
of Wayne Hiilledge at the meeting 
Also present wna R K  I^wrence 
of Marlin, who presented a trade 
extension and promotion scheme 
A committee was named to Inves-

The Women m SkM lely of Christ 
lan B.-rvIce will s|M>nsor s rum 
mage Mile all day Balurday In the ; and I'aul Menxier of Oatesvtlls. 
.Hellers Building Peed clothes of James Bnuridere of Turnersvllls. 
all types will b.' offered for sale. , M. IvIn Horton of Event Dr J T.

In connection with Ihe rummage ‘ Archer and Joe White of Tferldlan, 
sale, the ladles will also have a Earl Morrison and U  B Hensley 
hake sale with homemade pies of Walnut Springs J M. McCroa- 
and rakes for aale "nie building key of Iredell A M WhltlB. Ctauda 
will be o|HTed and goods displayed (iautller, Jeff IVrry. Robert P. 
beginning at A 30 a m The aalelNerger and Bradlcv C.ardner of 
will continue all day Saturday. Hasnllton. and O C. Cook of Hico.

Star Acts At Fart Worth Rodeo

preachers and singers from other 
points at this meeting, and every 
body Is Invited and much wel 
some to come." Mrs. Lynch said

Vie Vet layi
TMi KORIA 61 BlU ALLOWS
ONLY ONE couesc chano  ̂
But its p o i U B U  m e  y | T »  
ANS TO SHIFT FSOH ONf 
BACHTLOR'S P f6M f  TO 
ANOTHER WITHOOT ITS 
C0«JNriN6 ACrAlNST THCM.

MUMlStSL̂ SSi sSn**

Cheek. Conda Salmon and OdIs 
Petslrk They were Instructed to 
report their findings and reewm- 
mendatlone at next week’s mesting

The president acknowledged an 
Invitation from Art Anderson, dis
trict maaagsr of fju lf Stales Tele
phone C o . for local peopis to attend 
an open houi* at the telephone 
building In Btephenrille that after
noon and evening where ths new 
Installation of dial srstam equip
ment was being shown and ex
plained.

tYKATH ER  KEPO RT
Ths following weather report U 

submitted by W R. Hampton, locnl 
obssrvar for ths Cllmatologtcal 
Service of ths tfnitsd Btatas 
Weather Bureau:
Data— Max Min Free
Jan. 13 38 8S 0.14
Ian 14 47 80 0 04
Jan 15 •$ «S 0.34
Jan. 1 0 _____ * l  *8 000
Jan. 17 43 33 aOO
Jan U  .  M  M 0.03
Jan I*  4W SO OOO

Total precipitation on far this 
year, 0.45 Inches.

GrsM, skill and artioR will charartpHas tke spttciBltjr 
arts at vks wnritTs XToetiHit ItMioor rodro Ib WHI Rrcttb 
Mrmortal Collsnmi bi Fort Worth at Omi Soatkwssnni 
ExpoaHfoa aad Fat Htork 8b4m, da*, til tkroaKk 
7. utllr Waada Lon MK>nsk tsW ride a wkolr row af
poBlsa at tko sam« VkPK (upBor idMta) | mm mt ths flvB 
darlag aiad skIWiit tHHi rkkm tshawa at aai 
(loft) JiBMny ftrhc *i«r, idowa, poBrs ftaai tha hamf 
ho asos la |Bm Id hHn*.

\

r i •̂w dSia



»AOB TWO TH E H ICO  NEW S REV IEW FRIDAT, JANDAKY SA IMA

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jonts, Local Correspondent

Mr. M d  Mr». A F O }*'rr«;h* 
vUltad In Brownwood Sunday with 
Mr and Mri W C auhrfath

Mr and Mra. Ray Deane Thoaip- 
Bon of TUuavltle. Pi-nn., spent Mon* 
day night and part of Tucaday 
with his aunt, Mrs. Patterson His 
mother, Mrs. Pearl Thompson 
who had been with them for a vear 
or more, got U1 and they brought 
her to the home of her son. Billy 
who Mves at Hamlin They went on 
to Dallas Tuesday afternoon and 
spent the night with his cousin 
Mra. Nola Wlngran

Mr and Mrs. Ihe Porter tnd 
daughter were m Meridian Tues- 
My.

Mr and Mrs R M Hensbeei >t 
Hleo visited hla sister. Mrs. Frrd 
Flanary the past Sunday

M f \fF«
the we»-li end In Corpus ChrisM 
with hi • **rother. Mr M M Ssd 
let and wife They were aceonipen- 
ted by Mr. and Mrs. Ed,;ar stad- 
ler and aon of Dallas.

Mr John W  Parks Is verv 111 
In the Slephenville Hoep'tal His 
wife and their daughter Mrs W 
R Newsom of B;g .dprlng are with 
him

Mr. and Mrs Oark of Meridian 
vlsltsd her parents Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Flanary Sundsx

Mr and Mrs J. Ure Tidwell and 
son of Alvarado spent the « e .a  
end with hla mother. Mrfe Uria 
TIdweU. j

Mr and Mrs t ’ W ttandenr 
spent the past week end In \ua- 
tin with their son.

Mra. iUelta i^hucna< hsr was la 
iMephsnvtile Fridsy to see Mrs. 
Ralph Echola. who la a patient 
thore.

Mrs Ida Wvrhe has hesn with 
her brother Mr Parks also her 
daughter, Mrs Whitley has been 
there

Mr and Mra. Dewey Pallcraon 
of CUfton apeat Monday with his 
brother and wife

Mr. Day of Fort Worth spent 
the weeh end with hla wife, the 
former Miss Nevada Houston

Mrs Clvla Ixitt of Waco spent 
Friday and Saturday here.

Rev Wade, the Methodist pastor 
a 1 omr of Ihe Sunday School 
teachers attended the leadeiship 
schools at caifton January 13, 14 
and 15.

Mr and Mrs. Ehiell Thompson 
Mrv. Mae Stephens. Mrs Margaret 
Ann Gann and Miss Mane Hud- 

attended the funeral of Mr 
Phil Carr at Cleburne Sunday af
ternoon

Mr and Mrs Hendrix and fami
ly epeiil the week end with her 
parents. Rev and Mrs Wade

Marcus Loader, who Is stationed 
at Fort Hood. Is on a furlough to 
his mother and other relatives

Mrs O W McCoy Mr snd Mrs 
Ray Parks. Mias Joan 5icCpy and 
her hoy friend. Charles St Claire 
X>eat the past weea end with their 
son and brother. Donald McCoy 
and wifa and young ton In San An
tonio.

John Loader It visiting hla broth
er Henry and wife.

MK.H MAT SPARKS
Funeral services for Mrs. May 

Sparks. •• of Sdni Worth, who died 
In a Fort Worth hospital Friday 
were held at I 30 p m Sunday 
In the Riverside Baptlat Church. 
Fort Wnrth.

Graveside services for Mr* 
sparks, who lived with her daugh
ter Mrs Cecil Perry tn Dallas, were 
held later at 4 30 p m. in the Dub
lin Cemetery

Mrs. Sparks was bom In Iredell 
and moved to Dallas from Fort 
Worth five years ago She is sur
vived by a son Paul W Warner of 
Fort Worth, two daughters. Mrs 
Cecil Perry of Dallas snd Mrv. D 
C Hill of Fort Worth, three step 
children. Ralph Sparks of W’ IchIts 
Falls Jack Sparks of Galveston 
and Mrs Georgs Cales. who Uvea 
near San Antonio, two staters. Mrs 
R  L. Roberts Wichita Falls and 
Mrs C C Anderstm of Dallas and 
a brother. Dr Tom Bryan of Dub
lin

Mra Spaikv husband. Jack 
Sparks, died In 1M3
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You’ll Need It More In ’54

Fairy

9You Have 
Only

Pa3nnent Deadline k  January 31st

Days Left to 
Pay Your Poll Tax

This Advertisement Sponsored os a Public Service by the 
Following Orgonizotions;

ICO UOK GUIB-M-n OUMeEII OF COMliRCF

— By —
Mrs. Eunice Msastngals 

• -----------  -----------«
All enjoyed a little sunshine to

day I Monday I after several days 
of misty cloudy weather. Reports 
of rainfall received are from one- 
half to one Inch, with the one-half 
inch being tha general report from 
this and surrounding counties. 
Mure showers havs bten forecast 
for Tuesday.

We were sorry to learn that Sid 
Dlcheraon of near Hico and Harve 
Priest of Hico have been patients 
at the Hico Hospital the past few 
days. Both are former residents 
of this community and have many 
friends here who are wishing for 
them a speedy recovery Mr Dick
erson Is a brothsr of Mrs. Brittls 
Little. Mr Priest has a number 
of relatives In this section.

Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers recsived 
a letter recently from Mrv. Leon 
Springer of Mllaa. stating they had 
moved to Crane. 51 r. Springer had 
in an application for rmploymrnt 
with an oil company before mov
ing from this section and was call
ed after moving to Miles.

Miss Ann Fan is and Mra Blr- 
dine Botkin, who are members of 
the Willie Turner household, spent 
last week at Fist with their broth
er and uncle They spent the week 
end here In the Turner home but 
returned to Flat on Monday and 
will spend this we«»k there Other 
visitors In tha Turner home over 
the week end were her sister Mrs 
E B Glass and daughter and hus
band. Mr and Mrs F E Campbell, 
their son and wife Mr. snd Mrs 
Billy Turner and Mr Turner's 
mother, Mra L. J Turner, all of 
Flat. And on Sunday Mrs. Turn
er's nephew and wife. Mr and 
Mr:' Thomas Ross of Fort Worth 
came and spent ths day

Television seems to be on the 
upward trend again with a number 
of new sets being Installed recent
ly Some of the most recent are 
the L. D Rowell. Marx-ln NoUod. 
Byrd SUter, P  U Cox and T  I . 
Betts homes.

Birthdays for January are Mra 
Myrtle Enger, Jan 23: Mrs Blr- 
dlne Bolkina. Jan. 31. Billy Turn
er. Jan 1«. and little Bernice Turn
er. Jan 30 Three of the W illie 
Turners' five children have Jan
uary birthdates. Aht) Mrs Marion 
Agee HamlUon. Jan 1» and Grace 
Await, also o f Hamilton. Jan 21

The writer attended singing st 
Warrens Creek near Hamilton 
Sunday afternoon We accompan
ied Mr and Mrs A H Sumerford 
from Hamilton and on our return 
to Hamilton we visited a while 
with Mr and Mrs Wlllts Oglesby 
and her mother, Mrs Minnie Mc
Carty

Mias Ovle Parki and nephew 
Kenneth Driver of Stcphenvllle 
visited here Saturday with their 
mother snd grandmother. Mrs M. 
E Parks, Audls xnd Elide. Ken
neth also visited his paternal 
grandparents Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Driver while here

Our sister Mrs Gladys Cox com- 
pletsd a crocheted bed spread the 
Drst of Ihe week which she stat
ed re<julred a little more than #2 
balls of thread and more than 
(100 hours of time vpent In the 
making It mas a pin wheel design

A large crowd was In attendance 
last Friday night at the school 
gym for the ball game between 
Carlton and Ihe Fairy teams

Orsin Is looking much better 
since the min snd It Is hoped we 
will receive more rain soon.

Mrs Emms Ogls received arord 
recently that her brother-in-law. 
Mr Ben Turner of Turkey Texas, 
was expected to undergo major 
surgery In an Amarillo hospital 
Monday of thlr week.

Mr and Mrs. Tcxle Dell Allison 
of Fort Worth spent from Friday 
until Sunday here visiting with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Allison and Mr and Mrs Oarlon 
St renter and family of the I.An- 
ham community.

Glad to report our cemetery In 
good condition at this time. Latest 
donations recelvsd are Mrs Maude 
Whitson Hico. 1300; M C Ander
son. ITarollton. $5 00. E E Michael, 
Haywood. Calif.. $5 00 We wish 
to thank each for your donation.

All are missing our efficient 
msill carrier. Barto Gamble, arho 
Is in Hourfon visiting a son, who 
Is III. Mr Gamble has a number 
of small kiddoes on his route, 
whom we venlurs to say are miss
ing him even mors. Maybe by this 
time they havs gained the friend
ship and admiration of our sub. 
Mr Willard Leach, who Is siso very 
efficient and thoughtful of both 
old and young.

The writer received word Wed
nesday morning that hsr aunt, 
Mrs Betty Jones, had passed sway 
In GatesylUe Tuesday Funeral 
services were at 3 00 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon Mrs Gladys Cog 
and the writer attended.

Mr and Mra. Carl Ray Sellers 
and family vtatled Sunday at 
Pecan with Dewey Sellers' family

STR FATFB -N E W  BITFJt
Leon New and MIsa Shirley 

Streater were anited tn marriage 
last Fridsy evening at 3:00 p. m 
at the home o f the bride's parents. 
Mr and Mrs Garlon Streater, with 
Rev Wesley Jones o f Lanham offt- 
clatlng Mleo Streater is employed 
at the Perry Natonal Bank In 
Mamllton and will continue her 
work there at present Mr. New, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lealla New 
of Fatry, Is smpinyed la Fort 
Worth Shirley and Leon are grad
uates from Fairy High School and 
ars among our moo' highly re
spected young folks All wish for 
them a happy and prosperous jour- 

j ney through Ufs Those present 
I (Or the wedding were Mr, snd 
Mrs. Lsatis New and Anita, Mr. 
and Mra Trust! New and baby and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tesle Dell Allison 
o f Fort Worth, and Mr and Mrs. 
Oarloa Streater and family and 
R rv Waalry Jonaa Sorry wa wart 
unable to rsealve a more com 
piste report.

PRODUCTION CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION

STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS

H N A N C IA L  STATEM ENT
Close of Business, December 31, 1953 

ASSETS
Loons and Interest .............................................   $1,570,47898
Government Bonds and In te rest..................................  427,812 02
Cash .............................................................................................  73,009 39
Furniture, Equipment and Automobile..................... 4,680 07
Association Building ..........................................................  32,30621
Other Assets ..........................................................................  3,72990

T O T A L  ASSETS .................................. $2,112,016 57

LIABILITIES

Money Due Fed Intermediate Credit B a n k ......$1,517,000 00
Provision for T a x e s ..................................................................  2,959 21
Other Liabilities ..................................................................  26,771 38
Class A Capital Stock .....................................................  90,280.00
Class B Capital S to c k .....................................................  205,18500
Surplus ............ -.......................................................................... 225,864 41
Provision for Bad D e b ts ......................................................... 43,956 57

T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S ....................... $2,112,016.57

# • •

Favorite to\-s, blankets, and pillows 
used to be tediously hard-to-w ash. 
Now it’s easy because you can fluff- 
dry them with gas in minutes!

Every feather in your pillows, 
each bit of stuffing in a toy becomes 
as soft and springy as wlien new in 
a gas dryer. Furry toys and blankets 
are smooth and fluffy, not matted 
and stiff.

Shag rugs, chenille, work and 
play clothes are lots easier to keep 
clean and new-looking. All these 
heavy, water-retaining items used 
to take many hours, if not days, to 
line-dry. Now they’re as easily dune 
as nylons.

^  clothes d ryer!
.\nd, of course, you’re not at all 

dependent on the weather when 
you have a gas dryer. See the new 
automatic gas dryers now at Lone 
Star Cias or your favorite dealer’s 
store!

0̂
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I^m  where I lit ̂  ly Joe Marsh
Open Even When 

He's Closed
Maat Im « «  bac* 4«)r4rMBiac 
aiy wajr ta ■ aiaatiaf 4owa ia 

Caalarvilia tha atbar Hight. Mr 
car raa i r j  bafora I tboagbt ta 
lack at tba gaa gaaga, bat 1 aiaa- 
maU tm eaaat lata a gaa atatiaa— 
aa4 faaad it cloaad!

Wall, I tbouchtmr plana wara 
minad for anra until I notlaad 
a gaaolina can wHb a aign: **Tbia 
la amargancr CM> ̂ *Mt balp pour- 
aalf and laara tba can with 11.00. 
Tbaaka.**

Oot aUrtad, mada tba aiaatiag  
on ti»a, and bad onaugh gaa to

gat back boma again—tbanka ta 
a trusting friaad.

rram wbara I alt, falka »b a  
traat tbalr aaigbbara auka tba 
warld a battar placa ta Uaa in. Far 
iaatanca, lattiag a friaad aapraaa 
kia paraaaal prafaraacaa, la ana 
wmj af tmatiag panr aalgkbar. 
SaaiatiMaa I prafar a tamparata 
glaaa of boar la tka avaaiag hnt 
n i alwaya aak what rnn'd Uka' 
bafora I panr ronn>

^̂ aprrigkt. ikSd. (JmiHd Stmm fmmmJrnmm \

GROCERY SPECIALS
KIMBELL'S C H IL I— Lorge C o n ................40c
CUT GREEN BEANS-Lorge C o n ............14c
ENGLISH PEAS— Lorge Con ................  9c
MEXICAN STYLE BEAN S..........2 for 25c
BLACKBERRIES-Lorge Con ................  29c
FRANCO-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI ...... 15c
SUN DRIED APRICOTS Med. s iz e ......45c
G A S .................................................2 3 ‘/jC  Gol.

—  WE BUY EGGS —
—  BABY CHICKS TO ORDER —

—  A WIDE VARIETY OF GARDEN SEED —

A. &  J. Grocery, 
Station&Market

Stretch Home 
Grains up to 25%

... it a brand-new, all purpooe 
feed especially made to stretch 
home grains at much at Vs.

. . . i t  a brand-new, all-purpoae 
feed with a high molasses content 
and 16% protein guaranteed 
anal3rtit.

Q*he m irror
PUBLISHED W EEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF 

HICO HIGH SCHOOL
B d lU r_____
Aaat.-Bdltar

Rdnn Bnrl Bkaffar i lNTRKfirH01.A>>TI<' UUktiVK 
— Knr Jomignn Par.PABATlON BICtilNH

■apartars:
-------------JidU Hadgaa

aopboeBera________ Aliitn daggnra
Immkmr  ----——  Tbaniaa Hngbaa
aawlar-----------------------------Edna Wnikar

'd n g _______ fann Clnrfc
HhnTa Doin' rnrai Harrta

P U n rN T A 'n O N  in  AMUCtOM.T
On January JS, at 1 00 p a . at 

thr Him High School auditorium, 
Captain Paul W Dry will praaani 
an aiaoiiibly program "Doam to 
tha Saa In Shipa ** Tba admiaaloo 
U 10 canta par paraon aad avary- 
body la tavltad.

Thti program la not a war pro
gram. but la a plaaaant, tnfonna- 
tlva. adueatloaal and humoroua 
aaplanatkoD of hta aapartracaa that 
wara tataraating to him as a mld- 
waatam youth going to saa tor tha 
firat tims. Hla dlaplay will aonalat 
of flytng fiah < mountedt. knot dla- 
play, fancy canvas work, aquara 
knot baha parachuta flaraa aad 
dUtrsaa gun. food and watar provt- 
stoaa o f a Ufa boat, portahia radio 
tranamittar that aant out tha SON 
signal aad la rocalvsd and board 
on stags.

Ha draws from hu yaars of as- 
partanca on tba High Saaa as a 
iBsrcbant aaaman. and wtU rslats 
storiao and avanta and will aaplain 
hla hugs dlaplay o f aquipmaat from 
tha shipa and artk-laa of tha uaa 
Ha is moat compatrnt to do so 
slnct ha aallad oa paaaangar vao- 
aala. fraightara. and tanksra and 
has sarvad la all eapacltias from 
ordinary aaaman to rnptaln of hiv 
own ahip. During all thasa years 
ha baa saan most of tbs world, sail
ing on avary cxraan, vtaltlng M 
countliaa making ftva complata 
trips nroand tha world and logging 
ovar ona million mllaa of ocaan 
travel

Ainca leaving tha taa Captain 
Dry haa prasantad ovar 1.000 pro
grams to s<hoola collagaa and 
rhurchav and hat gone back to 
many of tbam tha second and third
timr

•*Thia program which Is tha sec
ond and last of our paid prograana.” 
italad Sup'rlntandant Cook, 'Is  a 
praaanlatlon of tha Sloutham School 
Aasambhai with haaiiquartars In 
Dallas This program will appeal 
to all Mtudanta. rapaclaly grades 
fourth to eolingr. and is an aacel- 
lant addition to tha biology, sclanca 
and social studies of tba school”

r a r l t o n
. .  n » -

Mrs. Fred Osya

...k • brand-new, all-puipoee 
feed theft heavily fortified wMi 
etttntiel mlnende.

ONiy TIXO NAa aTNKTOH la

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cash Buyer of

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND PECANS
*Te«'M be wwf sbeed wbea fbeif'ie ftXO fUH"

Mrs. Y A Howell, wife of Dr 
T A Howell of Mountain View, 
Okla., and her d>iughterln-law. 
Mra. Hubert Howell of Carnagia. 
Okla.. spent Thursday night and 
Friday with her cousin Mrs. Ullla 
Byrd

Itav. and Mrs E K Dawson of 
Kico ware vlallora p'rlday with 
Mr and Mra Robert Bowden.

Mr. and Mra. F’aul Warren and 
daughter. La Jauna Kaye of Dub
lin spent the week and with her 
paranta. Mr and Mrv Fn-d Gaya 
and her slater, Mrs. Dow 8elf and 
family

Mrs. Ophelia Upham returned 
home Saturday after several weeks 
visit In Warn with her daughters. 
Mrs. U C Vaughan and Mra. 
Stuart Partin and thalr famlllaa, 
and In Houston and West Colum
bia with her sons. Mr and Mrs. 
Marion Upham and Mr and Mrs 
Ernaat Upham She wav accompan
ied home by Mr and Mrs Partin 
for the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Oliver Byrd of 
Da I.aon visited Saturday with 
her alatar and husband. Mr and 
Mrs K L  Rrtmar and hla cousin. 
Mrs. Lllla Byrd

Visitors ovar the weak and with 
W A. Proctor wara hlv brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mra. K. B Proctor 
and sons. Jim Bill and David A l
lan of Fort Worth; hla slater and 
husband. Mr and Mrs. J. K. Byrd 
of Meridian; n niacs, Mrs Dan 
Holmbarg and her mothar, Mrs 
Georgia Guinn and Sue Anderson 
of Anadnrko, Okla.

Mrs. Hattie Sowell returned Wed
nesday to her horns In Tylar after 
a visit with her daughter and hua- 
band. Mr and Mra. Jeaa Raavaa.

Mr. and Mr*. Ira Lefavra o f Cle- 
burtir have moved to Carlton and 
are occupying the residence recent
ly vaca t^  by tha Samualaon fami
ly. He la a brother of Newt La- 
fevre, who owns and runa the 
Carlton Feed Mill.

Mra. Elmer Carlton, an invalid 
for aome time, was conveyed PVl- 
day to a real home In Dublin by 
tha Harrell ambulance o f Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs Adolph Proffitt 
and Connie of Comanche visited 
Sunday with hta paranta, Mr. and 
Mrs Charley Proffitt.

Mr and Mrs. Nolan Qaye and 
two little girls o f Oranbury orara 
visitors Saturday afternoon with 
hla aistar, Mr*. Dow Self and fami
ly and his paranta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Ooya.

Mr. and Mrs. Kannath Brimar 
aad children of Houston spaat tho 
weak end orHh hla parents. Mr. 
aad Mrs R. t, Brlmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson of 
Brownwood wars week end visitors 
with thalr parents, Mr and Mra 
Itobdy Thompoon and Mr. and Mrs 
Bailey Sharp.

Rev Carl McKeiule was a pa- 
tlsM tha part weak in tba Dtab- 
lln Hospital.

Mra Chaa. Munsinger o f Haass
and her son and w ife and baby of 
Waco vlaltod Sunday with bor 
another, Mro Ophelia Upham

Mrs. J F. McCarty la a patient 
la tha HIco Hospital.

Now that mid-trrm aBaminaliooa 
are finally and Irrevocably over, 
everybody's attention ta called to 
the InterscholastK league activttee 
The literary aaeai will be held In 
Meridian aomatime in March or 
•arly April

Mra Angall, who la coaching ax- 
tamporaneous epeaklng vpalUag. 
ready writing, and declamatloa, an- 
aouneea the following entrants 

SpaUtng- Cdaa Walker. Karoo 
Higginbotham. Oeorgla Holladay, 
Kay Jamlgaa. Marlsse MeLandon. 
Jean Rainwater and Peggy War- 
raa.

Senior Daclamattoo lpr<>aei Peg 
gy Ellis and Carol Hams 

Junior Declamation I poetry) 
Diana Harrta

Eatemporaaaoua dpeakiag Ron
ald McKanala

Mrs Brummsti. who ta coaching 
tha oBO-act pla> aaaouo.'aa tha 
p l a y  ehoaen Thomas Sellars’ 
"Young As You temk." a play with 
four man and three womea

In the play three teen-age chil
dren dress up as youngrtera to help 
their mother look younger than 
her age and help her gat a hus
band.

The play baa not been raat yet, 
but Mra Bruminett expacta to an
nounce the eharactara soon.

Mr Archie rSiandler who la 
coaching dabats has no entrants 
at present to announce The suh- 
|ect for debate It Rranlvad the 
President of the United State* 
should be elected by popular vote '  

All theae activities provide count
less opportunities for high achool 
rtudanta to develop their abllltaa 
It 1s not tha winning of the eveata : 
that counts. It la the benrfila de
rived from participation that are 
■nportant |

— H H 8 I
lIGMKM.AKING NF.Ws 

This peat week the Homemakers
have had and finivhrd thalr m id-! 
term testa

Wa have finlahad our cooking 
and we will begin serving within 
a few days

We are planning to have a leath
er tooling demonat ration in the 
near future I f you are interested 
In this craft, you are invited to 
attend the meeting The dale of 
the demonstration will be pul In 
the news as aoon as poasibla

— H H S —
BAHK»rrB.%i.i. .vr.Yii* |

Tuasday night. January 12. the i 
Him basketball learns )ourneyed : 
to Morgan and came bark with a 
victory for the girl* and a lova, 
for the tioya. The boys lost a very i 
hard-fought t>att|.’ j

The teams l>oth won Friday j 
night .lariiarv tS when they plav-, 
ed Iredell The girla "11“ team 
won by a score of 40 IB and the 
boys won hv a score of 42 IS Both 
team* acorrd more points than at 
any other t;m thi* year In fact 
the girl'* ' H" team scored more 
points than the "A " team liat In 
any one game

■rhU week we play Meridian here 
Monday night and Walnut Springs 
there Tuewlay night Everybeidy 
come out and follow these teams 
Thay need your aupp<irt

LOW COST HNANCING
to Repair & Modernize 

Your Home
mm PLUMBiiK

A D O A e R O O M  
REPAIRS TO MASOiiY

BUILD A GARACE 
HOT WATER HEATERS

BEWARE: The rolue of a home steadily dwindles if it is not 
repaired . . .  not kept in top shope. Moke repoirs immediately 
before they become major problems. And if lock of reody cosh 
is your problem, coll on us for immediote ossistonce.

N O  D O W N  PA YM E N T—  ^ 

A M O U N T S  U P  T O  $2,500.00 

36 M ONTH S IN W H IC H  T O  P A Y
WE W ILL GLADLY HELP YOU DRAW UP PLANS 

FOR MAKING ALL NEEDED REPAIRS

Our Easy W ay  to
Finance BuUding Improvements

Even Includes Labor Costs
★

Loans can now be processed 

in four days or less 

Let us arrange one for you

Barnes & McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.

IT'S THE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN SIGHT t1
M w k u i

HmtUiflditiiq
W I T H  L O W - C O S T  E L E C T R I C I T Y

Nothing adds more cheer and comfort to a home rhSi| 

good light — yet it costs the average family lest than the 

price of a candy bar a day. Why not take adventege of 

all that electricity offers in sight-saving light? See that 

everyone in your family has enough light and the right
■i

kind oi light for safe, easy teeing. W ell gladly help with 

suggestions. Better light means better sight!

P«r better H«M et tbe vanity table,
uae a pair of vanity lampi equipped 
with 30-70-100 three-Iiffht bulb or 
ttaudard 100-watt bulb. Lamp ikade 
iheukl be white or pale Ivory to pre- 
veot color distortion. Inaap* should 
b« I t  or 16 incket hlab to center of 
fimde. and tbouk) be ^oed  18 tnchet 
|e right or left of center of mirror and 
iii inebes from back of vanity.

tan tha madara 
partnbla laiapa on 
dlaplay at yanr 
llpbtlaf

COMMUNITY
PUBUC SlRV>:f

fA,
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IU>LANU U  HOU>X)KD aod 
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Ownara »nd Puniiahara

•• m%iim IA<Ajr
Hm pM»i «4fu« « i Uuw
) 4«i Co^r«M Urnfsm t.

menu alrrady made will axhauat 
tha atata-fvdvral fund, if tha al> 
lucatlona ara uaad.

In addition. atOikmi n who al- 
rtady bava allotnianta but hava 
not pUcad ordara (or hay will ba 
aubji^t to the nrw payniant policy 

t »>a
Trxaa ("li ra another a»r oua prob- 

' lam in tha ov«rcruwdrd oonditiunv 
tn ala'a huapitala 

I I ' u .-vidanl that with tha a« 
p tad lniTi»i»— In p»>pulation ovar- 

j . owdlnn w ill rani.iln a prublani 
I tor yrara to ■ -•■nr " tha Bond for 
Stair Hoapitalr and Spatial dchuula

•ttMC'Kimojii PRJi Bfe

Om  Y ««/  t l  8̂
Am  MoAtM 90c ThrM lioatha 48# rcpt>r*»Ni to tr»# noviraor

#»»l# Omttmum
Ota« y «a i i i i «  AU UaoUia t l  10 

T k r«« Moatli# 60#
CAjkH IN4^ mr̂ m

#rvAi«cc. vu* M

Althuurh thi |3d mllhon »«v fn  
) bullilin^ ptui^ram ha# b«*rn 

for thr= r vear* tht b&«r<t 
out. It not kot-pinir pacr 

N»vh d«*n an<is for »pac* In ihr
'  ̂.%TU»U# httupillllM

■ I t|*a
' Ati'ordln# to th^ board, a sur* 

D is p la y  aac p«r auiuuia inch  ̂ inaMtuthma
laaartloa |-hjw«»l SOaVi patirnta tHCupyina

p t.r  HiUl'ati'a for 13 mo

L

Listen es tKe

Redbird
Rambles

By Carolyn Holford

aovBM isiM ! aarBu

CUa«Biriat>- l*a aar Ua* .lt*l Maw. I
W UM Im  tMta«iMtd«al ta*»rw
•« mmm - t  MINIMUM ikArv*

##• Ml? !• ikwM -neawere
t ’ %w B«io«»*ar MeueeiB **Ui x9m

4 âk*f«a mkX»r%mtut
• tmrnfm* e# b mmdt
e»»Oa 4 tar.«fea. rpMllKttM** 4#
••4 mrn» •Ill w
fac fti lb* m i»

4ta9 if *1~T'T-- dtpCIv «*a #4
%re»i r*»t>saeiA>* m «f mi«
*i« m f’ ’̂m 4»»—r<a.j |» *ls«M 9
• '■ %* mmA »̂ riwv»<»4

«# *.%0 m• *W artVb % mamifmm I I

RaHomr~**niliif 1 •ris to th# Lrcia-
, latur** to nubKutiir cmrm of tnr a#r<i 
; in private nurem^ h<Kn«*» ly plAii> 
ne«l A 'f.' a# #• mon« v I#
«>ar.>«btr a svntrm of outpatirnt 
>iin*ro) at m^^nta! ard tu6ercuK«t« 
h(«s*i*aU w.U br atarted, thr 

I Ivtat J atatrd.!
An oryanixatlon of Tr&a# ri*ia« 
IP wtat'-d an earlv •.'amp#l#n to 

j* * th» «tt ' ^!tion of >fialatora '̂C- 
) th# raacu'.ar aaaaioti

m<w. Traaa. Fridas, Jaat. « .  IBM. ^ pn-aram to obtain additional
rrrrnua from aourcaa other than 
property tax • - bran laid out bv

I thr l..rar'> t T'Xaa Manicipali
i **•I Cittaw ara rntitlad ti; a fair 
^harr of the rrvanua from any iia 
•raa»r in »'-• i'lnr taxr* or anv 

: t«a  vlrd (or road purpo^r*. thr 
- mph i- rrd

l^arur mrmtrra aUo plan to 
' pt i * (i»r at'ollt.iin nf thr ad val 
orrm tax on motor vahKlaa Thry 
wituld aubatitutr an annual rrala- 
trat;,-.. (rr inrrr.ia.il by unr third, 
with Ih.' oi.-rriM. briny paid to 
U»r rllv in which the vahlrtr owm 
•r liv“

In view of tnr talcphona rate 
problem thr !• ayur wrtJI call for 
• r 'a ’ - in ••[ t -- a*r public utilttx 
riit. lid  parx'!- = *o hr **nanrrd 

■iiao aah r.y for help In rate 
fixing coaap

tpa
A e.immi n art up the I..ay|p 

laturr haa .!r=cd all atata collry. • 
to rr«iuirc at Iraat one cuuraa in 
American hiptorx'

Onlv e rr  I ' P c..llaya in (ivr re- 
quirca atudv I'f thip pubjrct briorr 
rradiiatitici the T .xxe Hiatoriial 
Siirvcx i'onia* .=ci. ’• nniritrd -lUt 

1*1 a rrool'ition the . omm.-*-cM>n
■ .ted a .iirxcx Whlr-I pber e^ the
*vpiral c.'llarr freahreian a* unable 
•i. apr. Pl . Abraham
Ijncoln Thomap Jeffrre.^n An 
..'ew Ja a.o*. If Tbrodorr Kocpe

TH E YEUK 11164 . . . promiaas 
to ba an outvtandiny year and one 
which niiyht brine chanyaa to thia 
wurld In nuany ways. Laat year war 
one of doubt and (ear. paupla 
didn't know whether tha next 
month would briny a peace or an 
all-out war. Thry didn t hnuw 
whether to enlarge thair buainraa 
or to axpret a drprapaion t Tba propla pttll don't know thaao 
thingt. but at Iraat thatr rradir.y! 
haa haan Improved Any nrwa plory ' 
you pick up carnas a more op-| 
IlmUtIr note than iirtial Fronew! 
miata hava decided that people' 
have baroma amart enough lo| 
avoid a drpraaaiun Thia la prob
ably an untruth nevrrthrlaer. It'a 

' more haartroiny to read aoma- 
I thing Ilka that than to rend that

advarilty la Jual around tha corn
er You don't become any batter 
prepared by reading about It any
way.

THE BEST NEWS Hory
that I hava heard ao far in rala> 
tion to foreign affaire la tha one 
about thr old-timcr who told ra- 
purtara the olbar day that ha waa 
aaaurad that wa would out hava a 
war any time aoun Ha aald when 
Hitler oanir Into power hr could 
farl It In hla bunaa that there 
would ba war, but that ha doaan't 
(aal It In bu bonap now Afiar hear 
Ing that. 1 want bark to working 
cruaawurd puaxlaa and leaped to 
worry any more atKiut world al- 
(airo.

P E A iT C m . NEWS of Ihip
yrar Includrs thr atnry of tha A fr i
can M fatl compoprd of woman 
who proudly rr pored tha other day 
that they had killed big yamr 
That. In my opinion, ahouid be 
rrcond to tha acallny of M* Ever- 
rat. aa I can are nu yoiMl acconi 
pllehrd bv althar (rat How. - -r. 
It givra tbrm aomrthing to talk 
aSiiut to their graitdi hlldran

FA.SHIO.N’H AHHEAH be
changing radically and tha newcet 
bathing aulta wtl! be :*tylrd with 
•leavra In them (*bi iupIv rnanu 
fa turara could g n - i  f«rh e r  In 
thr dlrntion of making :alta 
briefer Pior aranie .tai.rmi.ied to 
win out in tha ' new length" of

I abort rr drr«ara. ao ona thing com- 
j prnaatra for another. I
j Car manufacturara hava chaag- 
I rd tha abapa of thair products ao. 
I often lately, that they aarm to 
find nothing new eacapl to change 

• tha matarhil from atari to plaatic.: 
- Heraonaily. It will taka me about 
aa long to approve of thia Idea' 
aa It would to approve tha Idea 
of taking a trip to tha moon |

TH E NEAHBT TOWN . . of 
Ktaphcnvlllc plans to frlabra'a IB.'M 
with an ol*arrvanca of thair can- 
trnnial year With the ataaring mo 
lion already in prograaa. It showi 
hope of being a hig rvtnt with 
long-taaling rr>ulla All I know 
alKiut It la what I read In thr 
paper, but what I read permed to 
indteata a itrong power of Ih' 
priwp In that lot ala 

One weekly ipsar of tha Strphrn- 
ville EmpirivTrihune carrird an 
rdilorlal to the etfeci tha* Pub- 
llpher H.ggp thought it time for 
Slaphenville to have an event like 
Pub'.in's rodeo Iliru'a annual 
reunion lap h< liberally fomparid 
the twio Whether frr ni coinc;- 
de*ic e r -. q-.ick pf' c* |h. (ol.
low ing w I k'- I'Bi • r ca r '1 ' 1  an 
article 'ihoul x cu n iiM .e  being 
ippo nit d • > n.-ea p!.in« fur a can ; . i . .o a l  III ot* ph. ..III!*  ,n  ISM

more things than ha daaarvad rrrd 
It for. Parhaop’ that la pollilca: 
perbapa lhara wars some who be
lieved him One of the proposala 
(or the new vear waa Ills announce-! 
mant o f hla Intention of making | 
Hawaii a state this year Yeaalr 
that tulta mr fine, and aa I al
ways arid I'd rathar are tha 
ITnltcd tttatia firat whan I travel

THE « ; e .n e i :a l  s t a i E . . 
of t^a union sounded opiimisllr. 
earn 'hough it is entirely pop.lhle 
th .......... pr* «idcnt named over

Junction Ranchman 
Appointed Member of 
Form Credit Board

J. 8 Karmrr of Junction, Texas 
hns )UPt been ap|N>inted aa a mrm 
her of the Karm Credit Hoard of 
Houston The app< Intment wa 
nard> by C Ami.Id. Governor c(
the Kami a'rrdit Adminlalration 

I Mr Parmer oprratra and lives 
'on a arrv aiscablr sharp and goat 
ranch S3 miles west of Junction 
He has teen or.e of the leaders In 
the f ell! of j-romotlng belter cred
it farilltina for farms and ran. hra 
for many year* lie takes an active 
part In .h. cp an i ..br.t laU. . s* 
ariivltlev and also la a pr» mln-nt 
buainraa man In Junction

Aa X member of the Parm Credit 
j Pcxrd of Heuaten. Mr Parmer 
I will serve aa a lUrartur of the 
IVdrral Hind Hank, the Pedaral 
Intermediate Credit Hank. the 
Prodiacilon Credit Corporation, and 
the Mouatun Hank (or Coopara- 

I lives.

New Draft Regulations 
Moke Some Registronts 
Subject to Reinduction

Austin, Jan !• - Btale Salsctivs 
Barvlc# headquartrra anoounetd 
today that Toaaa draft boards hava 
been calUd upon to take action 
which will result In tha ralndue- 
tlon of soma men who already have 
pal formed servlrs under draft law.

Authority for tha action la baaed 
on a change In Selective Service 
rrgulatlona, following an saecu- 
tive order of President Claenhow- 
er, which waa put Into effect In 
IVcember

As a result of (he change In 
regulations. 117 state draft boards 
will review more than dO.OOO flies 
of men who already have spent 
some time In uniform. Brigadier 
General Paul E. Wakefield, the 
state draft director, aald.

"Thr new regulations will re
move the posalblllty of evasion of 
minimum aqultable servtcs by a 
aniall nunitier of prrsons who, un
der the former regulallone, were 
Knulird to be classified aa having 
satisfied reqiilrrcnents If they had 
served on active duty for one day 
or more." General Wakefield eatd

As rcvlacd. th< ragulatlutia will 
require a minimum of alg months 
or more o f honorable aervlce. Tha 
state draft director pointed out 
that men who do not aatiafy (hla 
minimum may be otherwise drfer- 
rahle, but caaea must be reopened

»CAPIT0L
A lls 'll Jan 19 A de. tutn

oa the question of a special see 
slon oi the Legislature was due 
this week as a state e.immittee 
considered a way lut -ii the l."'ch- 
er pay problem

J W Edgar. comni.;>iciner :.f 
education had announced a week's 
delay In the all-impt>rtant mre'lrg 
becauee ei>me of the 115 members 
could not be present

Before the .-ommitter wa> a com 
promise plan 'o  g!%.- teachi*r« a 
S4«a salary increae*- and require 
local dlatrtrta to pay a percentage 
rather than fixed amouat *•»( t*aeic 
arhool costa

Governor Allan Si. '-  r* rs.tw .xt 
•d that If the c^Bun.'lee agreed 
on the plan he would x«a if e ■,!?«■= 
of leglalatnra and * b> n m..k. b.c 
deciamn ab..u* .ai:.ng a ■ a) 
as salon

A sub-com mi I tee and -n-iei Tex 
aa achxurl avimin.airai«*i*a prevH-u»
Iv reported their appro, a ..f ihe 
plan

tpw
In view af ibe proap-ct f.ir a 

apeaXal aeaainn a potm'ia; andi 
dale for governor .-.o'.nu-d hie 
side N W lpea  at the Shiv, ra ailmo 
lat ration

Ralph W Y •ab>ir«»ugh A .iatin 
attorney declared *.*u»l Ibe giver 
nor should eal! a=^fxl aie. i -»oa I.- 
flll vacancies in the Houee of 
Rrpreeentatlvee Yar0..nugh wae 
defented bv the g.i-.emrw m the 
Inal campaign fur toe offir*-

Govemnr ghivera repiie.1 ihai 
“the governor's off'ce ‘ '̂’o . le ' ’ ’
about calling aper lai #.ect|.iri« wh n, _ 
and If It decld. .• a# to IAS «pec a’ 
aeeaton.**

tpa
Another "Lovaliet " and pr--*epec- 

tlva candidate (nr governor alnr 
look a elap at •hivera, writ hoot 
calling any naaneo

AgidruKure Comm.«»o'ner John j 
C White blaaled the state a . rose 
filing law aa a biealng f .r B ' i .

(ot rvnto* ‘• " ’•t'* against
AUetrn We

llur.lK .le ..( t.'io>* olcrrneale*
- igri! the* W>»,* Whitman wx« 

-■'-her , mtasi na-. m the Far
r'v -* r x'l ..1 ' 1 eetra 'radrr oo the ' 
At'anli. >*-.xlx*w.l if.e re«...uli •ly
c i r d !

'pn
Ac X-I f Ihe :aiit le-ri«!xt!ire ■ 

• p«. e ,  ,,ff witr greater effi
r- . •  «te*e g ..>* *nrnl 
.'**at. aa.n. e« were autlo.riaed , 

n- -eae- xatari-x if they rmild 
- ex.n. *'.. J- e -ew-lorr IXo fa- pav
*a.»e* ■ I --.-eo given *o 27a em- 
p »ee- a* I ^  }of a i.av - been,
afci'iat-ed

• pa
"■* . "C -X V* I*.

■ - .1 '■ ■iX*e...*J
. - - I 1- - t  I'o* r 
Am.-ns o ila lard  nai -peakera for j

e- e A -w<
a-1*-11 xl
e s . r 1

il li-n I 
I ing

I* .1—.
,hi .*. t

|te

:er H..rt 
-■ Poet and I 
prcridrnl of ' 
ewr,-. Ark *

'pa
i vtj p iraae act wwa • 
aore a t. ghl club's' 
« a »  eop.-iered by the ' 
- !'..n*rf,l Hoa.*-d I

n iei- law prox idea that lewd i 
r vulewr *c*a m*. be a reason , 

f.»r - ich a«— on i

WV»|.- e* 
revai.-. I, 
heer ll-ew«e 
Texixa Luqu.

publicans and a rur«e 
crata “

■When a man cannot reroaci.- 
hla prreonal hellafa with 'h e- af 
hla party thca he should sever hie 
ponnectlona with that partv 
White declared

"But under -lo ctrcumalan. ea 
should he use hie conflicting npin 
Inns aa an eacuar to betray his 
party

"And that le ths moet damaging 
charge that .-an he made taams' 
some of our public offi 'ala dunnu 
the year 1963" be said 

tpa
White’s attache made if appar 

ent that he would mak* r ..> ftl- 
Ing an ise-je if he and Shivers 
should become opponents in this 
year's race for governor

He ta the onlv state official who 
refuaed Repiibnean mate filing in 
the 9963 elect lone

Governor Bhivera on the other 
hand, allowed hie name to he pbxr 
ed oa Ihe OOP ballot and helped f  
carry Teaas for Elsenhower and 
tha Republlcana

— tpa
Waat Texas fannara and ranch- i 

era face Increauing roeta for drou'h ' 
emergency hay

AppMcatlone for transportxtic.e 
aid have been halted despite Mon : 
006 mere In federal funda marked | 
for tke program

Agrtoultiire Cbrnmlealoner White 
aald the program In the future 
will rover half of the freight raate 
up to a minimum of $10 per ton.

On past ehipmenta the program , 
abaorbisd half the total eoet and 
the rallroada tha remainder The 
rmilroada stopped their redored 
ratea Jaanary L

— tpa — !
Eradiiht eogt paymenU have

averaged M t n  per ton. aeroidlng 
to aglicnttiire offteiala Bat they 
any that etorhenen nose- are order
ing froan such state* at Nevada 
and Idaho thereby lacreaalag the 
ooola ta ahaat |M per ton 

W M t* ■ottwaafwd th «f pM t!?0(

the . lub hwated . 
a-ar Aueitn we..- aia .--“-“ -i.lered, ; 
bv Admin s'calor f - k e  H !M«ven i 
«>n Jr

•pa
RMi I’ T  .-_V’ :;HT9 The Texas i 

^mir.ril ,,f f> ..-  I.,, -,vas passed a ! 
rewt.111*..in .ireing pT. 'ea'anla I. ar- . 
(.pt -uling Ihe IJ H

I I'lpr nie ft.uM nuifcaa on racial | 
I ■ • gr ■-a-xl HMV M'.*mberx were asked' 
I l<. h.-ip Insure tn every parson hla i 
I f-ilV.t '-chfa arid -.pportunlliev aa I 

se Anier* s- «-,g , ,  ,  ,-j,nd o f!
i l•- •.-rn..t Allan Shivers'
pr— iainied January 17-gS as Print 1 

I ing Week Tb.; wnrtdw.de oh i
 ̂ Serva- ce cnmniemoratae ths IVh 
I cea'urv ■ivcntlon of a movable 

tvpe sr.il the progrrse tn edura 
■ t»on resulting from If O v il de
fense ..ffiriala report that Texas 

I s Mlii ir. dsfenae earoHirtem per 
 ̂ 1 ono population

Start w ith ^3.75

m V E i L B IN JUST S SNORT YMIIS
Con you do it?

E o s ily . . .  on the 
Poyroil Sovings PlonI

.Vo MATTgR how nuuiy timea you’ve tried and failad, 
>«iu ran •atr mnitty and a U4 of if.' It'a aa May aa 
.uining the oaii*, sure, atUt>matte Payroll Savinga 
Plan whcir you work.

t i 0ht m illion Am eruan u<orking men and utomen 
err mmi on the Plan, taring happily and tucctmt- 
fuUy bMionf ftnaneial inarprndencr And many had 
rtv rr hern aMa to ooir a dime before'

What thi-y can do. you can do And the rcwardii 
arr great* I f  you can sign up to oavt- only $3.76 a 
week on the Plan, in 5 yv-ara ytai will have $1,026.96 
ra th ! In 9 yeaua and R montha you will have 
$2,137.30. I f  you cam auve aa much aa $76.00 a 
mutUh. 6 y M n  will bring you $4,730.CkJ!

Why doea PavToI! Snvinga work? Becauae, once 
you join, your Mving ia automatically done fo r 
3TOU at your company's pay office, before you even 
draw your pay! You name the aum- aa little aa a 
couple o f dollam a payday or aa much aa you wiah. 
That oum ia automatically inveated in II. 8. Heriea 
E Savings Honda, which are turned over to you.

7 ^ a  the money you work for, rvuUy goet to work 
fo r you!

For every Savinga Rond eama intereat at an aver
age o f 3*’c P«*f year. coni|>outided ai-miannually, 
when held to maturity! And it can go on (taming 
intereat for aa long aa 19 yearn and 8 montha if 
you wiah!

Hemember, the teerrt of taring i t  tyttem. A nd tyetrm 
u  the whole idea of the Payroll SanngH Plan, (le t 
on the Plan, ttoy on the Plan, and you 'll grt uherr 
you want to go. For your take, and your fam ily’»  
too, how about tign ing up todayt

I f  you are aelf-employed, have your lianker atart 
you on th(* automatic Bond-A-Month Plan. Like 
PayroU Savinga, it'a aimple, it’a ayaU-matic, and 
it’a a oure way to pile up aavinga!

Hew you eon reach your tavingi goal 
on the lyttematic PayroU Sai ingt Plan

$S.000 $10,000 $as,ooo
(ec4 week ter 
9 yeoii oed 
6 menflH, $eve. e M .M $I$.7S $45.00
leek week tor 
19 yeert end 
6 moni4t. $ove.. $3.75 $7.50 $18.75

ThimrUtrtOtomttmlyt bw lypkwl .samples of ssxliwgoeb sad 
kow Is rssch them ikriHigk r.jrfxiU llseings Remsmbsr, yen eaa
avs sajr sum row visit, from s cDupIs ef dcOlsra a pardav Is I9TSe msirtk Ths Impurtaul ihmg b. atart ymar Naa amdtyt

Saving it simplor than you think^Wifh U. S. Savings Bonds on the Payroll Savings PlonI

yW V. & rgw dii mi 4am mm ^  44a ■#np<ii<ii» 7W Tbmmmrr 
iJmtmmmm4mm9m,M 44mmttm4 ( wm»4$mad

Hico News Review
ViakM sUyarn Nfw Ytan bappitr-̂ imm U. St Savings Bonds tbrougjit tin ?ayroU Sonny Pkm
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Personals
Mra.'Ncwt Harvrv and aon Rob- 

trt and Mra Ball MIcharl of Ham
ilton vlallrd Mra. Mollle Marvay, 
Monday afternoon.

|r. and Mra. R. E tiati ware 
'iahtima SundA>' to attrnd fu- 
al aarvlraa for thair naphew, 

llllp Carr, a fomiar raaldant of 
lo

Sunday guaata in tha home of 
and Mra. Willard Hallman wara 
and Mra Willard Satlman Jr 

Id chlldrrn. Lin and Carla, uf 
Mlaa and Mr, and Mra. Jewel 
kmaye and aona. Cal and Bart, 
Black Stump Vallay.

[a baHy aon In Hlao Hoa-
!tal Friday to Mr. and Mra. Iirirlo* CiolUhtly haa bean givan 
!<■ name of John Huay Mr and 
TS Oollghtiv and thair other aon 
liarlea Jr make their home In 
>rl Worth, and have been hara 
|th hla paranta, Mr. and Mra 
Tn Oolightly. Tha baby walghad 

|ht pounda and three ounraa.
vlattlng In the Oollahtly home 

ling the weak end ware Mr. 
it Mra W’endall Burdan and 

Randal Clark of Abilene.

Dr and Mra. Hob Jonaa and 
daughter of I>e Leon vialted Tuea- 
day afteinoon with Mra Mullle 
Harvey.

Mr. and Mra J H. .McNeill of 
Waco apent the week and with J. 
J Smith and Mr. and Mra. Lem 
Weaka.

Mr and Mra. Richard Haaaa and 
Kathay and Mr and Mra Hill 
Brldgev. all uf Mcflregur vialted 
Sunday with Mr and Mra. Alvin 
Caaey and family.

Mra A A Brown returned home 
taat Friday from San Angelo, 
where aha had been vialtlng her 
daughter arvd children. Mra. Mary 
Horton, Ralph. David and Margo

T h a  naweat ladlea' Wavtem 
ahirta. abort alaavaa and alaevalaaa. 
Pf-wrl enepa Vnrtrma eolua* $.t WV 
and 14 itn G K. LewalU n Boot 
Co S7-lta

L
li
rFhe Nawa Review will accept 
|nouncamanta for dlatrlct and 
unty afftcea In the order they 
• received, each to be carried 

rough the firat and aeconJ pri- 
.arlea unlaaa otherwiae ebmlnated 
►tee for the variotie offirea are 
It ed below:
DUtrict Offirea 117 .W

oiinty Offlcea .._ 117 50
rommlaalonera $12 50
Juatice Offlcra $10.00
til political advertiaing la pay- 

lie raah In advance A free nawa 
Itice, of reaaonabla length, goea 
|th each announcement placed.

be written and algned by the 
IndtdAte.

Newa Review- la authoriced 
puhllah the following political 

knouncamenty auhjact to tiie ae
on of the Democratic Primarlea;

Mrs Edgar Elliott 
Conducts Bible Study 
For Misionary Group

The Wunien'a Society of Chria- 
ttan Service met Tueaday of thia 
week to tagin thair Bible atudy 
on Jerrnilah. Mra. D It McCauley 
waa hoataaa to the group meeting 
at tha .Methodiat paraonage. .Mra 
Kdgar Elliott lad the dlaruaalon, 
with Mn- Luak Handala and Mra. 
Moraa Roaa aralating on the pro- 
gram

Twanfy-one wara pri eent. inriud 
Ing gueata from Carlton.

The memiMra had mat for a pra- 
vluua meeting at the home of 
Mra B FI Duncan C'lehoateaa waa 
Mra W H. Oraanallt

Mn- Hurd Randala h.iil char;, 
of the program. “ A Ml” htv F'ort- 
reaa la Our God." Mra. i  11 Bald
ridge offered Ihe prayer, and 
othara on the program ware Mra 
John Riiak. Mra Fred Jiinaa Mr« 
John Hainea Mra 8 E Blair Sr.. 
Vra. T  J Hale, .ind Mra Moraa 
Roaa

A aatad plate wa-- aatved to th«j*a 
on the prnrrum and Mra f> R Mc
Cauley. Mra, O.lla |vt»lck. Mra 
Carrie .Malone. Mra. Edgar Fllllott 
•Mra. George .Stringer. Mra Annie 
Waggoner, Mra I.uak n»nd.ila. 
Mra J W Hlchbourg and Mra. 
Warren

Hamilton County
i>r Commlaaloncr, Praclnat 3: 

FERN JORDAN 
(Re-Election)

t>r Tax Aaaeaaor-Collactor: 
B ILLY  G W'OOD 

tRe-Eler-tloni

Jir Ooun^' Clark;
IR A  MOORE

I Re-Elect ion i

[>r Co. School Superintendent 
F O R F »T  O. H A R I'E R  

(ne-Etactlou)
w  B .McP h e r s o n , j r

ur Sheriff:
N. Y. T E R R A l,
W. W. iWoorly) YOUNG 

(Re-Election) .
ED FROST

sr County Judge:
W. E. (G EN E ) TATE  
H. B. (BUSSI GORDON 

(Re-Election)

ar Dlatrlct Clark:
C. E. EDMISTON 

(Re-Election)

County Trraaurrr 
MISS P A T  SEXIREST 

(Re-Election)

NKW HOME FOR IIATHC4M’K.S 
ON lll(.ll\V \$  TO IKK.IIM .I.
IS NF.AHING » (»M I*I.K I ION

Mr and Mrv I,e< Roy Halhcock 
and two aona. Ronnie and Harold, 
former local realdenta who hava 
been living at Fort Worth fi>r the 
pa«t twelve year*, came down ln«t 
week on a vlatt and to "put In a 
few .more llcka" on their new home 
It la on the Hathruck home place, 
ahorit half way between Hlco and 
Iredell, and near the hbfhway

The mndern realdence, which 
w-rll cunaiat of four rooma. hath, 
breeai'wav and double garage. ha« 
been under conalructlon for aigne 
time, and they expei-t to have it 
rompleteil In time to move in 
abeiut the firat of June Mra Hath 
Cj»ck. who le the former Roai. 
Tolliver, aatd laat week end that 
the project waa aliout ready for 
the wiring, aheet rock and aiding 

Moat of the nmterlala are being 
j  furnlahed by Barnea A McCullough 

The Hathcocka are planning to 
put In a dairy when they move 
down from Fort Worth.

T ty NEWS R E V IE W  W A N T  ADS 
FOR RKBn.Ta?

HAVE YOCR FREIG H T TO 
BE SH IPPED  BY

Central Freight Lines
D. R. F»ROFFlTT, AGT. 

Shipmenta from Waco, Dallaa and 
Fort Worth each night.

Pioneer Resident of 
Fairy and Hico Buried 
At Services Friday

Fiineral aervicea ware held Fri
day at 3 OO p m at Firat Hap- 
tlat Church for Mre Hattie Chen- 
ault. one of HIco'a moat beloved 
older rraidrnti' and a lady who had 
maintained her cheerful dlapoal- 
tlon through her long yrnra of 
Buffering She paaaed away Wed- 
neaday of laat week at her home 
here

Re% I). R Mcf'auley. paator of 
Firat Methodiat Church here, had 
rharge of the aervicea, aaslated by 
two former paatora. Rev Floyd 
W Tbravh of Gorman and Rev 
J Fred Patteraon of Waeo A 
large crowd of relativra and 
frlenda attended the aervicea

Interment waa In Hico Ceiiieteiy 
with Harrow - Rutledge Funeral 
Hum- in charge of arrangemrnta 
1‘alUiearrra were L  J. ('haney, 
ktarvln Marahall. Tyrus King, Wi-I- 
ilon Pierce, J U. Ugle and C L 
Woodward

Mra Chenault waa born Oct S 
1M.5 daughter of Hen K and and 
Mary Ann Andrracn in Nacog 
d-M-hea Cuuntv near the town uf 
Nacogdorhea She moved with her 
parenta to Alto. Cherokee County 
In IR70 She profeaaed religion at 
a camp meeting In lk75 and uniti-d 
with the Methodutl ihuich uf 
which ahe haa been a m> mtiar 
• ince She moved with her family 
to a farm near Falrv in Ihm.5 When 
the F'airy Methodiat church waa 
organleed ahe with tier family were 
7 of the 12 charter memt>era. and 
aiie waa the laat charter nii«iiber 
renmining

She wag married In Fairy Sept 
13, lk'«S to John F. Chenault They 
moved to HICO Nov. 27 IKWI where 
he owned the Hico Colton yard and 
later operated the Hico compreaa, 
paaaing away In Hico Keb IT. 1917 
Five chlldrrn were born to thla 
union Mra E'hel Igt'-kev of Hico 
Pen F Chenaul*. ideceaa>-di W 
I Chenault Colleg- Station. F'lor 
cnee CJienault and Mra Velma 
Everett of Hlro Kealdee the four 
auivivliig children ahe had three 
granilch.ldrc n. Hi n Chenault Jr. 
Mouaton John tilla Chenault San 
Antonio Mra John D Conerly, 
Houaton. and 5 great grandchll 
dren

The following from ou* of town 
w-er* here to attend the funeral 
.Mr and Mra T  D Stewart, Mra 
Roacoe Hopper. Ranger, Mr. and 
.Mr W  C ('ooper Mtaa Bea« Mor- 
riaon Overton. Rev and Mra 
Flovd Thraah Gorman Rev J 
Fi-ed Patteraon. Waco;

Alao Mra C Y Smith Mra 
Roaa Stviea J H Montgomery. 
Mia J H Montgomery, Jr. Dr 
and Mra. Don Montgomery, anil 
Mrs fDne Kalb Dallaa Mra A J 
Vincent. Mra Geo Wllllama and 
Sherrv, F'ort Worth; Mr and Mra. 
Hen Chenault Jr Mra John U. 
Conerly. Snndra and Cathey Houie 
ton,

AUo Mr and Mra John Chenault. 
Judy John and Carrol. San An
tonio: Mr and Mra VV I Chen
ault. Mra. l!eaa Warren, Collega 
Station: Ijivern Patteraon Mrw 
W. A Patteraon. la-e Shaffer .Mra. 
Ida .Shaffer. Mra W I* Fergiiaon 
and Mr and Mra Raymond Kln- 
aey. Hamilton; Mr and Mra H M 
Kverett. Mra Lucy ('orneltoua, Ste- 
rhenvtile; Mr and Mra B F. 
Rainey, Goldthwaltc

Final Rites for 
J. R. Palmer, 86, 
Held January 11

YOU need it
every d a y • •

Cm you imagine trying to get 
(long without water for drinking 

O f wajhmg every day.>

■ F.ineral aervicea for J R Pal- 
I mer, age M. of 1220 Harvard St , 
Fort Worth were held at Shannon’!  
Funeral Chapel January 11. 19.54 

Mr F'almer waa a retired atock 
farmer and veterinarian who apent 
more than 40 yrara of hla life In 
the Chalk Mountain vicinity.

He retired In 1938 and aince haa 
realded at Fort Worth Mra Ful
mer preceded him In death in 
19hn He haa nvany frlenda In that 
vicinity to mourn hla paaaing 

Survivor! are three »a>na, Jamra 
R.. Roy D., and Joe L. I ’almer; 
,5 daughter!, Mra Jlmnia Parnell, 
Mra. B. T. Koepf, and Mra. W  M. 
McBwen. all o f Fort Worth; Mra,

I T  J Kemp of Sweetwater, and 
Mra. C r  Smith of Temple. 32 
grandchildren and 27 great-grand- 
chtldreii.

Maaonlc Lodge No 942 had 
charge of aervicea.

You (l$o fdy on your telephone con$t(mly 
—while If $«fve» you for only pennies 
( da*. The telephone renum* m  always 
the ufgett *tlue in your budget.

C U L I  S T A T E l  
TELEPHONE CO.

Judy Jameson Has 
Party at Home for 
Her Sixth Birthday

Mra Jim Jameaon waa hoateaa 
laat Friday afternoon at a hirth 
day party for her daughter Judy 
JamrMon. who waa atx yeara old 
that day

Frlenda who attended w a r e  
Claudia Hater, Sharon Howard, 
Barbara Caaay. Kay Cheek, Joan 
Moon Kay Goodloe, Denna Meador, 
Janet Igine. I.ynn Wade Malone, 
and Mike Reeves

Alao on the gueet Hat, but un
able to attend because of lllneaa, 
were Kathy Stringer, Connie Bul
loch, Unda IJuncan and Steve 
Knudaon.

Mra Jim Jameaon and Kay, Mrs 
J. T. Eubank J r, and Mra. D F 
Couch were alao praaent

Plata favora w a r e  balloona. 
whiatleg and suckera. Kefreahmenta 
of cake and punch were served

Too I;«te to C lassify—
FOR SALE Brand new electric 
Domaatlc aawlng machine, cablnal 
modal. Regular price, $219. will 
eell for $128 Neel Truck A Trac
tor, tr-tiiB.

Clairette
-  r?T --

Mra Henry Mayfield

A aon was born Friday afternoon 
at 5:45 to Mr and Mrs ('harles 
Gollghtly of Fort Wutth, m ih* 
Hico Hoapltal This baby Is the 
i -cond child and second sun of the 
Gullghtlya The mother and l>«iby 
were doing fine They will be mov
ed from the hospital tu the home 
of Mr and Mrs John (]<>tighlly 
Charles' parents, wheie hla moth 
rr will lake care of them and the 
other little son for a few days. 
Mra. Charlea Gollghtly la the only 
daughter and child of the late Mil- 
bum Hughle of F’ort Worth and 
Mrs leiio Hughle of I(en-> Neva 
da.

.Mr. and Mrv. Etherifge May 
field of Del Rio came In the past 
week end to visit her mother. Mra 
Jrnkini ef Hico. who h ii under 
go a major operation at the Hico 
Hoapltal thla week

Mr and Mra Henry Mayfield 
went to the hoapltal to see .Mra 
Buiinie Alexander and Firm Charlea 
Gollghtly and baby Saturday night 
•Mra Alexander wasn't abb tu h>ve 
vUitor- but hair Improved »ome 

Mr. and Mra W E Ahxar..|er 
and family of Na<-ogd e-> ra and 
Mra BUI Dunagan of Waco vtaltrd 
Mrr Bunnie Alexander who U ill 
the past week

Ftr-tdon Haley wwa 111 -e.l .p 
of achool the past we. k

Mra W  A Pennington and Ill- 
tie girl of Alexander w . on h< r 
way to Carlton early W. dnmday 
morning when ahe had a rat mi; 
hap on Ihe Icy long bridge a< roaa 
the Ko.\4Ue HIver about on- fourth 
mile east of n a l r e t l e  on Highway 
a It waa reported h< r < ar wi-r 
ihtniaged quite a hit and ->he and 
the little girl were earned tu the 
H ico Hoapltal for otiaerv t '- - n

There w< re also tw-o other car 
mlahapa that morning -n th- .ame 
highway They were Harry H ^kin- 
anil Mra. Doeothy Ern k Mr* 
Fjrlrk was on her way to Huo 
to work

Those attending the ■ mimiini'v 
night at the Jraa Pruett -wni- Wed 
neaday night, enjoyed game* of 
canaata. "42'' and ‘ M " Ilefrenh 
menta were served l>y Mra Zenelh 
Johnson and Mlaa Nola le-e

We are sorry to repeirt that Mrt 
W  E. iBunnlei Alexand> r haa 
been quite 111 In the Hli:o Ho.pilal 
the past week Ijaat r. i«ort she 
waa Improving.

The Talmon Mllllcan fam-ly hav- 
all had the flu Ihe past week 

The Bu»y Bee Club met Ttfure- 
(lay afternoon with Mr- Frank 
Johnson. The next m 'vtlng will 
be with Mlaaea Fjunlce -ind Nolu
laTI*

Dinner gueata Sunday cf Mt. and 
Mra Jeae FN-uett were Rev and 
Mr* Roaa Fryer. Rev and Mia 
I.uke Martin of Fort Worth, and 
Rev and Mr* N E McGuire

Several have been sick with colds 
the p«*t week

The light min and Iwop weather 
win give tha grain a boost for 
a while

County Agent to Be 
Program Leader Toda\ 
For Clairette H D C

Mrs. Harry Hoakin.- waa hoatea- 
Inirt Friday at 2 la) p m to a 
meeting of the ('lairette Home 
Demonalratinn Club The meeting 
waa called to order by the presi
dent. Mrs Reno Dunbar

The memlM-ra ripeated Ihe club 
prayer, and a scripture waa read 
by Mrs Mary Earll. The preai 
dent urged that each member read 
a verse of acrlpUire (>ach day 
There followed the reading of the 
minutes by the secretary, Mra, W 
Z Carter

Program waa a vtudy of the 
yearbooks The yearbooks were 
filled out The duties of president 
and officer* »e r« told by Mr*. 
Lura Holllngirworth

Motion was made to <-ndorae Mr* 
John G Gollghtly a* < indldate for 
T.H .DA. president for 1954-W

The I i ie r t li ig  was a.Ijoumed. to 
meet iglth Mr*. Hub Alexander to
day (Friday! at 2 00 P m The 
program I* to be "Background in 
the Uving Room" tiy the Eralh 
County H D agent Mia* Betty Jo 
Chlldrexa. There were 13 member* 
and one visitor present for th* 
last meeting

RF.PORTER

Mrs W  M Horsley 
Re-Elected to Head 
H ic o  Review Club

Th « Hico Review Club met 
Thuradav. January 14 at the home 
of Mr* Luak Randal- and elect
ed officers for the new year

New officers are a* follows Mr* 
W M Horaley. president (re-elect- 
edl; Mr* OdI* Pelaick vlri^preal- 
dent (re-elected), Mr* O C ( onk. 
recording secretary. Mra. MarvMn 
Marshall, correapondlng iwcretarv, 
Mra Mora* Ro*« treasurer; Mra. 
L. J Wood parllsmenlarlan.

Each member contributed a aug- 
geatlon of aomething new In home 
decomtion

A dallclou* aalad plate waa serv
ed to IS member*

RK IN iRTER

First MethodisI Church
ineo, Texas

Aunday llehoot. 10 a. ai. T. H. 
King, Auperintendent.

Morning Worship. 11 a. m. 
Youth FeHow*hip. $ *8 p. m. 

IJnda Cox. President 
Evening Worship. 7 00 p. m 
Chdr Praatice, Wednaaday ***- 

ning, T:80 o’clock.
A hearty welcome awaits all who 

woralilp with «a.
D. R. McCUkUtXT. Pastor.

“SPECIALS”
Don’t Save You Money UNLESS Regular 
Shelf Prices Are L O W  tooa In addition to 
L O W  Shelf Prices we offer you the oppor
tunity to take advantage of EIXTRA Sav
ings each weeks

In appreciation for your patronage we will 
redeem your Cash Register Receipts fo r  
premiums you can select from our stores A  
few of these items are on display noWa

T R Y ............Betsy Ross Flour
25 LB. SACK 10 LB. SACK

THIS IS OUR SPECIAL BRAND OF FLOUR. WE 
GUARANTEE IT TO BE A FIRST GRADE FLOUR AND 
W ILL PLEASE YOU IN ALL OF YOUR BAKING. TRY IT!

FR IDAY &  S A T U R D A Y
10 LBS.Sugar 89c
RED 10 LB. BAGSpuds 35c
SWANS DOWN DEAL WHITE, YELLOW  or CHOCOLATECake Mix 2pkg.37c

1» O'Z

Apple Butter 25<
NOTF.BOOh—$5r I'KG.

Paper 3/50^
1’ ETF.R I ’ tN —1* OZ.

Peanut Butter 43<
B E T T Y —4JT—HOI R OR DII.I.

Pickles 25<

B4M lim i K $ —BATH HI/.F.

Soap 4 bars 25^
m v -t -f i n f ;

Pudding Mix 3/25^
W OlJf— NO t t'A-N

Chili 49^
NO 1 <’ AN

Tomatoes 3/25^
1 IJt. I ’ RKMII-M

Crackers 24^
HEVr-N OR f-M IT K

Roast lb. 39^

I.IBBA 'H F ROZEN—«  O*.

Orange Juice 2/35<
WAXF'.n

Rutabagas lb. 5<
T-BONK

Steak lb. 45<
o r e f .n

Cabbage lb. 2<

H ER R ING TO N ’S
H I C O  IREDELL
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Hico Theatre

N O T I C E  
Box Office Opens 

6:45 P. M. Every Night 
Show Starts at 7:00 P.M

a rr'a»y—
DAN DAILEY 

ANNE BANCROFT

'THE KID FROM 
LEFT FIELD"

mu. mrnUttM- ( I  a *  to l «  M l—

W ILLARD PARKER 
BARBARA PAYTON

"THE DREIIT JESSE 
JIIMES R i "

Color Bv Tt" ' r-'-oIor

D U F F A U
-  By —

Mr*. I*aacal Brown

MMnlto. Man. «  %ton—

DEAN MARTIN 
JERRY LEWIS 
DONNA REED

"THE CUDOr
Tarnilm  a W •>am-wtor—

EDMOND O'BRIEN 
FRANK LOVEJOY 

W ILLIAM  TALMAN

"THE HITCH-
M

Mr nnd Mr* Marshall Rucors 
and baby, Marsha Lynn of Gains*- 
vlllr, Tsaa*. shrnt th* weak and 
with their paraats.

Capt. and Mra H B Cunnini- 
haan and son ot Clabume and Mr 
and Mr* Frank c'tinnin(ham ot 
stpphenvtile visited with Mr and 
Mr* J R Lawraac* durtn« the 
week end

Mr and Mrs Ray R*a«an and
.'blldrea ol HtephenvtII* spent Sun
day in the hiNWe of Mr and Mrs. 
A B Naul and family

Mra P L> Ash Npant the week 
end in Arlincton with her hus
band. P D Aah

Mr and Mra Jimmia Oraar of 
Chrbon viailed her parent*. Mr 
and Mrs Hurl Lindsey and family 
Sunday

Mrs J 1C Aeaaum Is on th* sick 
list thu weak with th* flu W* 
hup* shs Ur soon out afaln

Mr and Mrs Waadoll Scott and 
littia son Randy o f Fort Worth, 
attended rhurrh servirsa at th* 
Church of Ohrtat Sunday and visi
ted la th* home o f har parenu. 
Mr and Mra H II Tallay

Mr and Mrs 0 * o r ( * ' OlUantin* 
of StepheaviUe spent Sunday In 
the home of Mr M H OlllenUn* 
and family

Mr Bmert is visiting in Dallas 
In th* noma of hu son Mr and 
Mrs Jesne Bmert and family 

Mr and Mra Rdnsond Lrwallen 
have moved near I'la lrett* the past 
week Wa regret losing them from 
our rummunity

Mrs P M Holland has bean sick 
with a roM tha past ssvaral days 
w< hupa aha will soon be out 
again

Rro liarald Prusia of Abllen* 
praarhed at the Church of Christ 
Sunday and was a dinner guest 
In the home of Mr and Mrs A. B 
Naul and family

Mr and Mrs Don Philllpa and 
family of Amarillo Mr and Mrs 
Lon Toung and daughter of Port 
Worth vuMted rarently In th* hum* 
of Mr and Mrs C D Herrin 

Mr and Mrs I^nkford and rhll- 
dren of Abilene visited Mr and 
Mrs J C. Klh-raase and family 
recently

Mr and Mra Eldwin Boutchar 
and daughter visited Sunday with 
Mr and Mr* J R Stringer and 
Jerry

IM KP% r AH M  l  H
; I.. Puffau « H Club president, 

lo  Ann Nachtigall was sick with 
»he flu we are sorry t-- say Bon
nie Isre Brown vice praaident took 
-o-r and started tha meeting by 
b&vlng thf roll cal' by lamna Jaan 
Templeton Than the motto pledge 
and prayer and aung by Brenda 

The m.-eiing wai ad)oum- 
<1 and M ;a Betty Ja Chlldres# 
gave US * demons!rat'in on . hoo* 
ing a ^-i'tern We r.;.>vad it v-irv 

The aeat ic : - ’ -ng will be 
I.fi i.ry IT

R KPtlRTC R

St. Olof Lutneron
Cranf'lla 'lap Teas*

KKV PTNAIt JOKC.rNSilN 
Past ir

1' . T 111 J 111uirv *3 
: til I  m C iin f lrn ia ’ .on rlaeso* 

January 24
I 1“  e! a m Sunday S ihoo ! Se«

n
j 11 IS! * m Dirtne Servue*

■ p m Junior 1-u‘ her l . *sgue  
rtsined by Mr snd Mr*. CWla 

H- -.t-.a-ad and Mr and Mr* T llden 
H ast inga
Tliuradai January 2d

T Oh p m rTioir rehearaal 
A slnrer* weUome to all sars- 

: ire-- and meatlnga
COTlRIMPt INOCNT.

Production Credit Association 

To Observe 20th Anniversary
By HOB NOKWlMtU

On January t  1S34. n group of 
farmart and intarastad busineas- 
tnen met at John Tarleton CoUag* 
to discuas th* possibility of or- 
gnmsing a Production Credit As- 
aot'intlon. Congrea* haj passed th* 
Parm Credit Act of 1S33 which 
authoriaad such asaoi-iatiun to b* 
chartered and opanaisd on a local 
level by th# farmer atorkholdera 
Th* County Agents In Erath. 
Hood Hamilton. Comanche and 
Stimervell Counties Invited a num 
her of farmers and ranchara to 
com* to Btapbrnytlla to formulate 
plans for an association to be lo
cated la Blephenvill* PT-om thsae 
ftv* counttas U  farmer* responded 
ta th* call

Thaa* man lactuded th* follow
ing John L. Dtlllard. Oranbury, 
C L. Ruaaell. Granbury, Cl C 
Winters StaphenvUle, U Brann. 
Hamilton. Jo* Archer Oranhury, 
W*ada Inabnet. Dublin. V R Aiken. 
Granbury. Oscar Ilumphres. Gran 
bury. J B Thompson. Granbury, 
G M Scott, t'omaacbe. C S Car- 
nith. Da Leon, W A. Marccr. 
Comanche; O W Kumpbre* Oran 
bury W I JacJtson Stephenvill*. 
J L. Ellis Comanche C L  Sum
ner Blanket R G Dennia Lipan. 
Ottia Coa Sidney. John Yar
brough Bluff Dale J P Moody 
Bluff Dale. O R Williams Bluff 
Dale U G Kiker Dublin. Wiley 
Thompaon Stephenvttle, Charles T 
Davis. Da Leon Wm A Rea. Ham
ilton Wm U McDowell, Hico. 
L. C Trimble. Gian Rosa W H 
Brown Olan Roae Raymond Isan- 
ham GIrn Ruse E M Cavasos. 
Georges Crack. C B Alliaon Sla- 
phanvtlle K W West. Hamilton 
and D r  McCarty Hico

Thu* the Stephenville Produc
tion Credit Association was organ 
iscd and eai'h man present bought 
one share of capital stock for IS 
The Production Credit Corporation 
of H'luaton boughl Mhono worth 
of capital stock Tha first step to 
he taken was to elect five men to 
aerve on the bi>ard of director* 
until the first called meeting of 
future »tockholder*. Directors elec 
ted were C C Winter* ot Stephen- 
vtlle G M Scott Comanche. L 
Brann Hamilton. J T  Dllllard. 
Granbury and L  C Tranble Glen 
Rose The first meeting of the 
board wa* tet for Jan II. IU4 at 
th* court house In Stephenville 
C C Winter* of Stephenville wa* 
elc<-ted to serve as the first prest- 
dent of th* production credit 
Boa*r Reader w i* then elected by 
the board aa secretary Ire.aaurer 
Mr Reader now reside* at ISll 
W' June* In .Htephenvlllr snd I* 
retired from active huitnaaa 

Hlgga Witnesses *vlcnlng
The aaanclatlon'a ifflclal charter 

wa* signed by W I Meyer*, gov 
ernor of th- Farm Credit Admln- 
ie*rali.in in W'aahlngton and for
warded lo Stephenville On Jan R. 
1934 . iimpletion of the leg.vl work 
w 'tc the chatter w-s* accompluh- 
e-1 and R F Higg* owner and 
publisher of the Stephenville Em
pire Tribune witne-. d this all- 
important document Mr Higgs 
was pr -ent on Jan 2 with the 
farmef* and rancher* snd he wa* 
inv*rvimental In geMlng the asso- 
elation loca’ ed in .Stephenville 
Erath County and all Prmluftion 
r'redit seaociate* arc grateful lo 
Mr Higgs for hi* servKe* In 1914

Prttduction Credit Aasoriatlona 
were organised throughout the na 
tinn With money hard to obtain 
in all agricultural area* these AS- 
siicia'lon* brought In new money 
to It* respective territory durln.< 
those gloomy day* In the early and 
mldd'e thirties The»e association* 
were not rstahitahed \* an emer 
gancy financing indllutton They 
came to meet a need f-ir agricul
tural credit on a permanent basis 
Through Inlermadlate C r e d i t  
Banka a discounting agency In 
th* Farm Credit Administration 
th# associates are able to reach 
out Into money marke's all over 
th* nation and bring in new mon 
ey

Contrary to widespread belief 
production credit has never loan- 
-d any federal funds The Pro
duction Credit Corporation* which 
were government irupervtalng Ins!. 
tutlons purchased stock In the as
sociations to provide necessary 
working -apltal Th# Parra Credit 
Act of 1913 had provtalon* where
by these ssaoclatlon* could retlrs 
the stock owned by the Govern 
ment aa each Individual aasocla 
tlon pmgraa*i<d Th# Stephenville 
association at on* time had tlRfWMn 
capital stork nwnad by the gov
ernment Th* stockholders facsd 
the rhalleng* and on Jan 1 13dl> 
the sssortatton paid off the re
maining funds and thereby became 
fully owned and operated by Its 
mcenbar stockholder*

Today ths Stephenville associa
tion ta well capitalised The mem 
her stockholder* now own better 
than t-33S.non in paid In eapltal 
and stirplu* Sines Jan I  1934 
loans cx-'seding 4A million dollars 
hav* been made lamn losses hav* 
baan small. To date tha rcords 
Indicate that tea* than ISSOOn has 
bean lost During tha past f<mr 
years th* association has losnad 
an averag* of four and a half mil
lion dollars annually.

Part Wwrtli PCA Wsrgea
On July J7, 19<4. tha Port Worth 

Production Credit offtea marged 
with Mtaphanrilt* Tha Port Worth 
offtc* wmm sarrlng Tarrant. Wlaa, 
Parker and Johnson eountis* In 
Novambar, 1M4. Eastlaad reunty 
was added lo the Stephanrllle tar- 
rPory And alac# that date tbara 
hav* baan no changes In th* tO- 
roohly arsA. Th* eotintlas la tha 
territory mow tnelud* Erath. EasI- 
lafld, Cawancha Hamilton. Hood 
ParheT, Wise, Tarrant. JohnsM
AAd SoEWrvsa

R Ca I McCurv of Wise County 
Is prasldent of the aaaoclatlon Hs 
Is a charter member and was presi
dent o f the Port Worth aiwocia- 
tion when It was first organised 
Other directors now serving In
clude P  B Shannon, vice presi
dent. Erath County James Crouch 
Tarrant County. T W Winter*. 
Hamilton County and C M Mc
Cain, Eastland County

Past presidents of th* assoeit- 
Uon are C. C Winter* of Stephen- 
vllls. Lea Armstrong. Tarrant 
County; A F Anderson Erath 
County, R E. Seay Comanche 
Buaae Reader wa.- the first sec 
ratary-lreasurer and was followed 
by T  G Punk. Garland Eubank. T 
C Granbury and the present man
agerial responalbllllles are under 
the diractlon of W M Irwin Mr 
Irwin has been with the Produr 
tion Cradit system ainc* 1937 Hr 
came to Btephenville from the 
Marshall association In 1944 Other 
eoiployae* in th* Stephenville o f
fice are R T Norwood assi 'ant 
aacratAry-treasurer C C Russell 
aasistant aacretary-lrevwr-r Mr* 
L. L  Hsrnng bookkeeper Mr* 
Leon Gordon assistant hookkaep 
rr, snd Mrs Wm R Mayfield 
rsceptionlat and stenographer

Th# ten county territory Ir ser 
vad In addition by th* Stepbanvill* 
ofic*. by five other office*

In Comanche Jim Bumps* and 
M iss Tina Karrlaon ^ 'e  In charge. 
R L  Wesson and Mr* Johnnie 
Msthiew* s ' E **'lsrd  Pobert Tay
lor and Mist Wsndy McClure st 
Decatur. J L  Y ou "; snd Dorothy 
Womack st Fort Worth snd Cle 
bum*

Th# twentieth anniversary for 
the association will be celebrated 
officially at the annual tlnrkhold- 
er* meeting to be held in Stephen- 
vllle In Augus* 19*4 Tlie a«-v>cia- 
tlon president R Cal V c ''u H y will 
be recognised as a charter mem 
her and will be ellg bl* for a !*V 
year service pm Efforts will be 
made to have all the past presi 
dents, secretaries snd the original 
S3 tnen who m»t on January 3. 1934 
on hand for speci.al r>-cognitlon.

%  Rflifty  
Mut/y

, ^ ^ * 6 6 6
M taAUn • WMM Ntff MUtI

E A R L Y  CH ICKS

tta r tgd  in January, Fab- 

rvo ry , an d  oa r ly  M arch ...

th ou ld  m aka $ 2 0  to  $40  

•  x tra  p ro fit ft  p « r  100 

pu llot chicks . . .

b a cau ta  thay  w ill  la y  

m ora o g g t  in th * fo il  and 

• o r iy  w in fo r  w h an  o g g  

p r ico f or#  h igh a tt.

l o o l i  y o v r  c h id i*  n ow  

fo r  o o r fy  doN va ry .

HICDFEED 
&

PHONE 244 
HICO, TEXASV W V W i V

Notice to Parents 
of School Age Children

The school census is being token during the month of Jan
uary this year rother than in March os it hos been in the post. 
All children who ore six years old on or before Sept. 1,1954, but 
will not be 18 or older on or before that some dote should be 
counted in this census. It is very importont thot all children six 
to 18 years be counted in the census. The child should be count
ed even though he may not be in school and even though he 
may be married.

If you, os a parent, have not received and filled out a school 
census blank on or before January 28 you ore being overlooked 
ond should do one of the following:

1. Phone 0. C. Cook at No. 112 or 154 for a census blank.
If will be brought to you.

2. Send a postal cord to 0 . C. Cook.
3. Coll in person at the Supt. office at the high school 

building and get a census blank filled out.
4. Get a census blank at Mr. W. M. Horsley's office, fill 

it out, and leave it with Mr. Horsley.

Remember, if your child will be six years old next Sept. 1st 
he should be counted in the census now, even though he is not 
in school now. If he is six but not 18 or older on next Sept. 1st 
he should be counted now. All children from six to 18 should 
be counted. The six year olds who start next Sept, to school 
ore the ones most often overlooked in the census. Failure to 
count them costs the school and taxpayers extra money. 
Pleose help us not to overlook onyone.

Please reod the census blank carefully, fill if out completely, 
and return it by your child next day to the teacher. Thank you.

HICO PUBUC SCHOOLS
0 . C. COOK, Census Officer

Proclamation
I, Wade H. Greenslit, your Mayor, in keeping with the 

traditions and achievements of this great state, do hereby 
proclaim that the week beginning Monday, January 25th and 
ending Sunday, Jonuory 31st, be considered by the citizens of 
Hico os

"PREPARATION WEEK FOR THE 100TH ANNIRSARY 
OF THE TEXAS POBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM"

I, therefore, urge that during this "Preparation Week" 
the schools, the churches, the civic clubs, the governmental 
and non-governmental agencies, and the citizens in this com
munity use every activity and opportunity to acquaint them
selves more fully with the full impact of public education on 
the development of this state and our present economic, so- 
ciol, and moral security. I further urge that each individual 
take this occasion to rededicote his thoughts and efforts to 
the task of developing the human resources of this community.

Let us, therefore, os we use this week to prepare our 
hearts and minds for this Centennial Yeor, pay tribute to the 
great men and women of Texos education, both the living and 
the dead. Let us, os we remember the struggles our fore
fathers hove mode to keep our schools moving forward, resolve 
to meet the great challenges of public education today with 
courage, understanding, and constructive efforts.

For further information on the purpose and nature of 
local participation in this worthy event, see your school super
intendent ond other officials.

Issued at my office in Hico, Hamilton County, Texas this 
the 18th day of Jonuory, 1954.

WADE H. GREENSLIT. Moyor

City of Hico

i
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for sale or trade

rt>R BALE On* IM l mod*t In- 
j»m »tlon»l pl*k-up A real truck, 
ciran and runa p*tf*cl. You will 
Ilk* It. Alao on* K B l IMT modd 
Int*mat>onal pick-up A raal truck 
fur th* money. Neel Truck A 
Tractor 3B-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS

AOWS FOR BALE: Also reclater- 
td Puroc Jeraay Boar for aervtc* 
j, B. Wooton. 9B-tfc.

i

f o r  BAUC: >-row tractor with
M|ulpm*nt In (Ood condition, worth 
th* mon*y. C. C. Parr. M-tfc.

f o r  BAIJC; Two large Butane
brooders used only |6 weeks. tU  
each. Oood used short Iron Nor- 
nran Johnson. 9d-Bp

FOR BALE: One 7-dlsc latest
type International one-way plow 
A good one—priced right. Also on* 
5hHsc John Ueere tiller plow,
pHced to sell. Neel Truck A 
Tractor. S>-tfc

HAT FOR BALE: Johnson grass, 
hegarl and sudan V. H. Jenkins. 
HIco. 32-tfc.

<HX>D CLEAN M ILI.E It OATS 
for sal*. Phone I69-W, C. kl ' 
Hedges, HIco. i2 x.tr.

AD IH RAL PRODU^TTB For Bale; 
Alr-CondlUoners. Television Bets, ' 
Refrigerators, Radios. Stoves Bar- | 
gain prices. Phone 210. T-tfc. I
-------------------------------------------- I

ALTERATIONB — BUTTONB — 
B E L T S  . -  B irrroN H O LE B  — 
Mrs. Oeorge Ortffltts at Everett 
a*an*rs. 10-tfc.

OET YOUR

PREMIER GASO LINE
— At —

Camp Joy Service Station
A. C. HODOE8

REDUCED PRICES
HAVE A FEW CHILI>REN'S 

W ESTERN HHIKT8 LEFT 
AT $2 90.

Striped Denim and Hnap Buttons. 
Age 0 and B.

Alao Lee Rjder Jackets at $290 
Age 10 and 12.

Boots guaranteed to fit any 
•drape foot.

G K Lewollen Boot Co
37-llc

d e a d  a n i m a l  s e r v ic e

For Froa Removal of 
Dead. Crippled or Worthleea Stock 

CaU Coiloet
HAMILTON RENDEIUNO OO. 

Phone n o
HamlNoa. Taaaa «l-tfe

LOANS

WANTED
W’OMEN W ANTED  

Houeewivea — Address advertising 
poatcarda. Must have good hand . 
writing. LINOO, Watertown. Mass '

39-«lp.

W HAT ARE  YO irR  p tA N B  for 
IWM? A good Rawleigh Business 
Is hard to beat. No capital or ex-1 
parlance required if you have car. | 
Opening In Hamilton County. 
Write now for full Information.' 
Rawlelgh'i De p t .  TXL-12A1-294. 
Memphis, Tenn. ll-l6-37-p.,
------------------------------------------- . I

Buying a New Corr  ̂
W A N T TO  SAVE 

The State Form Woy^
1. Shop for the best trade and find 

the balance you want financed.
2. Call Jess Reeves, Carlton, collect
3. Tell me the balance, your name, 

and kind of car
4 Allow III minutes and 1 will call 

you back to give dealer Instruc
tions about drafting me.

JESS REEVES
Restdence Phone No. 1—Carlton
Office Phone 54 Hamilton S6-tfc

UNirSUAL OPPORTITNITT offer* 
$30 to $90 weekly spare time 
$100 or more full time Man ap
pointed now can work into dis
trict supervisor position paving 
$11,000 per year and up Product 
well advertised and accepted liquid 
fertiliser backed by written guar
antee. Little traveling, home nights 
but car Is essential. Write to' 
"Na<?hurs" 210W Monroe Street, 
Marlon. Ohio. 37-3tc.

FED ERAL LAND BA.VK Farm 
Loan at 44$. Interest. To buy * 
farm or ranch, to bulM a new 
hofna. or repair one, to make anr 
Improvements liong terms. *an 
be paid In full, or any part at eny 
time wrtthout penalty The rnmi tr> 
mambar borrowars (after dtvldenda 
paid! for 1B90 was SOtS- Writ*, 
phone or come to see Fercl W L it
tle, Sec-Treas, Btephenville Na
tional Farm Loan Asan., Stephen- 
vllle, Texas. 47-tfc.

FOR RENT OR LEASE
h o u s e  FOR REN T 4 room at 
Oialk .Mountain. Place for chlcA- 
ens and garden. Contact U. J. 
8 * "c y  3e-4tp.

BEST IXICATION IN  HiCO for 
rent or lease -Ihe entire front or 
any part of the Petty Building. Bee 
Luther Knos at Knos A Tulluh.

39-tfc.

FOR RENT: One apartmant fur
nished. Ail modern, all private. 
Phone I»3, Frank Oandy, HIco. 
Texas. 87-tfc.

Professional Directory - -
BALES, SERVICE A REPAIRS  

Free eatimate given In th* home. 

NEW  A ITSED MACHLN'ES

SIN GER SEW IN G  
M ACH IN E CO.

Phone L40U  

24 7 N. Belknap 

Stephenvills, Texas

W ater W ell Drilling
(7LEANOUT W ORK

Woodrow Wolfe
Call Collect S9W1 

HAM ILTON, TEXAS

PA IN T IN G  — PAPE R IN O  
TEXTONINO

Done Uke You IJke It At 
Reasonable Prices

J W  GRAVES
Phone 52 HIco, las.

L, L, HUDSON
PU B U C  A(XX )UNTANT 

HICO, TEXAS 

Phonee: O fRc* 27, Res «

Dr. Cyrus B. Cathey
— O PTO M E TR iF l —

Offlca Hours.

tilO  a. m. to I.M  p. m. Dally 

MMAaya by Appotatmaat

Phoaa M B. Slds Bguara

MAJSILTON. TEXAS

COMPLETE O PTICAI. SERVICE 
SU Days A Wsek 

Orriea Hours: S:00A.M. to

DR. H. HAMPTON
Optoosetrlst

■TBPHJLNVILLE. TEXAS 
r . a  Ba« U1 Phone LM IB

W. M. HORSLEY
DfStmANCB

Fred Red Horns
Attorney at Law 

Phone 23 

HICO TEXA.S

Dr. Verne Scott Jr.
V E TE R IN A R IA N  

Ph 638

DUBLIN, TEXAS

Dr W . FI. Stephen
OPTOM ETRIST

Eyes Sixamined Olaaaee Fitted 
Dublin Phone 172

Formerly In Klco on Tburedaya 
for Two Yeare

ROBERTS JEW ELR Y
WATCH A JEW ELRY 

! RE PA IR IN G

All watch work checked on the 

Watchmaster rating machine, 

and fully guaranteed.

R. A. ROBERTS

Pho4M LM id

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— VeteHnaetaa —

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Vetertaarlaa —

Phone L-8B17

■TEPHENTILLB, TBLAS

DR. PHILIP L  PRICE
OPTOMETRIST

245 W. College St 
Phofie L-1813
Just O ff Southwest 

Oetuer a f Square

Stephenville, Tex.

Story of La Villito 
To Be Told Next Week 
On TV by Humble

l a  Vllllta, a restored Spanish vil
lage In the center of San Antonio, 
will be the feature subject next 
weak on Humble Oil A Refining 
Company’* TV  program 'Texa* In 
Review -

Excellent film ehot* o f hand 
weaver*, pottery maker* and other 
crafUnien iiKlng anreatral methods 
of production can be eeen 

The village was restored to ap
proximately Its original state by 
Ihe City of San Antonip. the Came 
gle Foundation and the National 
Youth Administration 

Fllm>- of events and pereone In 
Ihe newi from other sections of 
Texas will alao bo shown 

On Monday, "Toxa* In Review” 
can b# aeen over K R L IV TV  Dal- 
U». 7 3(1 p m.. WTIAP TV, Fort 
Worth. 7 3(1 p m , and five other 
Texaa stationa.

The program will be carried 
Tucaday by several other station*.

*lfe<ik|d by

By JoKs C White. Comminionet

DROUTH HAY PROGRAM REPORT
T*he Texa* drouth r**li*'f hay and llve*tockmen, had rrcetved

program ha* been dlwonttnuod 
either permanently, or until more 
fund* become available. A progress 
report is now In order

When the program was curtail
ed on Jan. II, some 4.120 farmers

O f f  m u
livesrocK
wy m s o i

FARM PROGICA.M Th# Pretfl-; 
nt'* farm message proposes a 

number of changes in the present ' 
program Home of these changes. I I 
believe, would result In lesa pro- j  
lection and leas Income for the' 
farmer I cannot support any pro-1 
posnl* that would have such an 
effert I

The ret ent trend In the farm 
ecenomy has been downward I f ’ !*, 
the duly of Congreaa to take ac
tion designed to halt and reverse | 
that trend. I do nut believe a flex-j 
Ible price support system even If, 
It IS called a "niodeinized” parity' 
concept la the answer I

*  • • I
LIVEHT<KT< INDU.HTRY The] 

President stated In his farm mes
sage that no new laws are needed 
to deal with problems of the live- > 
slo<'k InduiAry He recojnmended 
that 'I Mating conditions with re-; 
spret to meat animals be contin- { 
ued.” i

I talked to hundreds of cattle
men between seasluna of Congree*. ' 
I certainly did not find them satla-i 
fled with "existing conditions" It 
is not their feeling that problem* , 
affecting the livestock Industry, 
are being dealt with adequately 

All the 1‘realdBnt’a recommenda
tion* must hr studied carefully. 
They must be changed when 
changes ore necessary to maintain 
the prolecllona Congrea* already | 
has accorded to agriculture |

. . .  I
R U R AL TELET'HONES Texas; 

now ha* seven REA financed ruraP 
tsiephone systems- Only Minnesota, 
with eight, ha* more. |

More than half the State* now: 
have rural telephone faclllllea fi
nanced by REA. Telephone loan* i 
amounting to $4flObO.O(X) wer* ap-1 
porved lost year. That was about I 
$6,000 000 lea* than the total ap
proved In 1992.• • •

O IL  D EPLETIO N  Texas Serv
ice Stations. Aaaoctated, la a trad* 
aaaoclatlon of aervtc* station opera- | 
tor* with thousands of member*. 
In some 200 Texas' cities and towma I 
The orgsnlxatlon’* board of dl-1 
rector* aent me a ropy of a resolu
tion they recently passed, vlgorou*- j 
ly opposing any effort to repeal or i 
reduce the oil depletion allowance, I 

I had th* reaolutlon placed In I 
the Congressional Record I know , 
It will help to Inform the mem- , 
her* of Congraaa about this kn-; 
portant matter. ,

. . .  I
NEW S BRIEFS Jame* G , 

W'illlams of Fort W'orth. President. | 
United National Asaoclallon of 
Post Office Clerk*. Texaa State 
Branch, was In for a dlscuaalon 
of leglalatlon afectlng hla mem
ber* . . . S. B. Whittenberg of 
Amarillo was a welcome visitor 
A* usual. S B was boawting for 
the Panhandle . . . My good friend. 
Mr*. J. Howrard Dodge of Mid
land. wa» In Washington la»t week 
to attend a planning conferenca 
for the V.'h” * Mouse Safety Con
ference to be held In February 
Mr*. Dodge was on* of six women 
from throughout the country Invit
ed by th* President In com* her* 
for the planning conference , . 
Frank McLskln of Daliaa ha* baen 
•elected to com* to W’ashinglon 
and present to President Etaen- 
hower th* annual report of Boy 
Scout actlvtlle* in Region t. cover
ing Texaa Oklahoma and New 
Mexico I have Invtied Frank to 
come to see me when h* la her* 
nest month. I  hop# he ran.

B ltm o a  lUBBULTB

Fort Worth, Jan 19 Among ob
servers at th* livestock market at { 
Fort Worth this w<-ek the con i 
aensus of opinion has l>ecn that | 
recent week* Wave seen the most 
stabllixed condition* on cattle and 
calve* that have been had in over 
two years.

The price* of moat cattle and 
calve* have swung up and down 
In response to the pressure of sup
ply and demand on the various 
(laves, but there have been few 
times when the rise or fall of 
prices has tilled more than $1 per 
hundred. Of even more slgnlflranrr 
haa been the trend In prices to 
regain lost ground, or to trim down 
the advances, within a few days 
after the upset takes place

The trade Is generally Inclined 
Inward a little mure optimistic 
view of the future, although most 
seasoned observers temper their 
hop*)' with various qualifirattons, 
’ If*" and "bul#."

The narrowed spread between 
Stocker and feeder price* and the 
prices paid for fed cattle and fed 
lambs In recent week* Is cause 
for some fears that speculative 
buying may run price* up and 
over Ihe price# buyer* are willing 
to pay for replaci«ncnt* at later 
dates This idluatlon could result 
In another period of sharp down
ward readjuatmenta later If the 
speculative urge force* the Stocker 
prices Into unrealistic level*

On the favorable side 1* Ihe con
tinued broad consunrer demand for 
meat. The expected crop of over 
40 million calve* next year prom
ises to keep America on a beef 
eating spree for anotbar year, hut 
unless' there la a drastic change 
the public appears ready and will
ing to pay going prices or maybe 
a little more for the privilege

Financial men here express the 
view that the efficient operator 
In livestock Is a good risk now and 
In the future However, they all 
agree that the marginal operator 
or the stockman who can not 
operate with a minimum of ex
pense, la going to suffer addition 
al aetbacka

A spokesman for one of the 
largest lending institution* In the 
agricultural field here pul It this' 
way: The four pillar* of profit
able livestock operation* are' 1 
Management. 2 Marketing. 3 
Feeding; and 4 Breeding Weak
ness or carelessness In either of j 
these can apell the difference on | 
profit or loss, because the earning 
potential per animal unit haa been j 
lowered.”

On the Fort Worth livestock 
market Monday fed steer* and 
yearlings were »4ow' and w'cak 
Cows steady to 29 cent* higher ' 
Bull* were fully ateaily Fat calves 
drew strong p r ic e *  .Stocker and 
feeder cattle and calves were; 
strong to 50 cents higher, A B 
Edsall. E l b e r t  (Throckmorton' 
County) marketed a load of fancy j 
steer calve* that averaged .929-Ib* ( 
and topped at $21 best piics for 
stock calve* In •-.ime time Blocker j 
yearlings ranged freely from $17. 
to $19.50 and some older steers | 
drew $18 90 down .Slixrker rows | 
had good demand at $9 to $13 90. ]

J B Foster IVeo* County, put ■ 
a new top for current swing on ', 
wooled lamb* at $20 90 The over 
500 head In hi* shipment weighed | 
102 pounds cupped fat lambs 
$18 79 down Feeder lambs $16 to, 
$18 90 Yearling* and tw o* $11 to 
$19 Old wethers $» »o $10 Blaugh- j  
ter ewcf $6 90 to $8 Choice fat ' 
lambs were around $1 higher, other | 
kind* were steady to easier, aoms 
slippers 29 cents lower

hay allotments from county drouth 
disaster conimltteenien The allot
ments' rnvolved the purchase .<f 
more than 119.846 tons of hay.

Actually, these allotments did not 
grant free hay to farmers. In
stead. they provided free shipment 
of hay from the point of purehaae 
to the farm or rapeh

Th* farmer, himself, bought the 
hay The railroads reduced their 
fare by half, and the state and 
federal governments paid the re
duced shipping rail' fur Ihe pur
chaser.

TTie Texas Deparimen* of Agri 
culture, w liiili adminiatrrcd in;- 
program. had $889,000 to *p< nd 
Some $704.U(I0 of this wa, federal 
money and $18.5(WO was available 
from Texas

In the final days of the pr-igram 
It was costing about $13 per ton 
to ship thia hay to Texaa from 
other stales as far away as Calif
ornia and South Dakota 771*0* ex
penditures rapidly ale up the avail
able funds

Actually all the money has not 
yet been spent But all Ihe money 
haa lieen eariiiarka-d for »ven<l- 
Ing In other words, enough hay 
shipment allotments have been 
granted to use up all the funds 
now on hand

The allotments were hailed on 
Jan II. so that the Department of 
Agriculture could determine wheth
er or not all of them would b* 
used Within a few days, the fed
eral government announced It had 
$4(81 n0(> more to contribute to the 
fund But as reporta continue to 
reach the Department In Austin, 
It becomes evident that a great 
deal of this sum too wa* spoken 
for In the closing hi^urv of the 
program

If a survev of the altuatlon re
veals that all allotments will nut 
be used, or If a spe< lal session of 
the Texas Legislature appropriates 
more relief funds, then the pro- 
gr.xm can be resumed In early 
spring

IM F F A l' (B n  K4 7I OF CHRIST
Sunday—

10 (W a m Bible Study
11 00 a m Worship A Commun 

ton
1 00 p. m Herald of Truth 

WBAI>
6 30 p m Young People's Class
7 00 p m. Evening Worship 

Wednesday—
7 30 p m Mid week Claaa 
Preaching by Gerald Frusla

We Are 
Responsible

Your prescription represents your 
doctor's professional skill and ex
perience To fill it with exacting 
care is the first responsibility of 
our registered pharmacists.

%

WE D 0 U B L E « K
TO MAKE SURE YOU GET  

'JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED'

A  Registered Pharmacist
ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES

We realize that our services ore 
often needed after regular hours 
Please do not hesitate to call us at 
any hour when you have a prescrip
tion to ix? filled

H O W A R D  

D R U G  C O M P A N Y
"The Store of Friendly Service" 

PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

W H Y  N O T  D ISPLAY  

Y O U R  BUSINESS IN TH E SH O W  

W IN D O W  OF Y O U R  TO W N ?

For o smoll investment you con be represented in your com
munity newspaper every week, and the readers will hove on 
opportunity to view your wares 52 times o yeor. As o result, 
complimentary remarks will be mode of your business . . . and 
the some goodwill thot is creoted for your business will be 
created for your town. Goodwill is on intangible asset, yet no 
business is operated successfully without it.

Buying Advertising Is An  

Investment . . . Not An Expense
When you build on addition to your building it's listed omong 
your ossets.
When you odd new lines of merchandise to the stock in your 
store it's listed os additional assets.
When you invest in advertising it certainly creotes additional 
goodwill, and certainly you con list goodwill among your 
greatest assets.

ADVERTISING'S FIRST DUTY IS THE CREATION OF 
GOODWILL, AND THROUGH GOODW ILL 

IT  AIDS IN SELLING. •
Newspaper odvertising is on avenue through which information 
is conveyed to your customers and prospective customers . . .  o 
sevice thot it provided through no other focility.
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Q U A L I T Y  C H I C K S
W HITE LEGHORNS HAMPSHIRE REDS 

WHITE ROCKS 
D EL & HAMP. CROSS 

WH. LEG. b  CALIF. GRAY CROSS

P y U E IS -C D C K tllE L S -S T . HUN
DAY-OLD OR STARTED 

Ploce Orders Eorly With

GLEN ROSE H ATCH ER Y
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Texas School of Air' 
Broodcost Next Week 
Due From Stephenville

Thr "rvu s  School of th« A ir" 
will b« bp'adoMt by Radio Station 
KSTN' Monday throuKh Friday, ba- 
(inn ln f January 2Sth On Monday 
tha sub)art will ba "It'a All la  tha 
Family" and will ba diractad pri
marily to tha hich achool boma 
aconomica claaaaa and parant- 
oducatlon atudy froupa 

Tuaaday tha aubjact will ba "On 
Your Mark" and will ba diractad 

I to uppar alaniantary achools.
Wi-dnaaday tha aubjact will ba 

•‘Your Story Parada" for tha pro- 
a>'hool ana and tha primary itradas. 

ThurMlay tha aubjact will ba 
I "Raadinc la Advantura", primarily 
1 tor tha Sth throunh tha Mh irradaa 

Friday tha aubjact will ba "Mu- 
aU' la Youra" and will ba diractad 
principally to tha alamantary and 
Junior hifh gradaa

Thla "Taaaa Ifc-hool of tha Air" 
will laat 13 waaks.
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NOW IS THE TIMETO TRADE & SAVE
-A N D  H E R E -

Is The Place to Find Your Bargains
ONE DIVAN —Mokes o Bed and Only 
2-PIECE PLASTIC LIVING ROOM SUITE 
2-PIECE SECTIONAL WOOL FRIEZE 
ONE LOVE SEAT— WOOL FRIEZE

$49.95 
$84.50 

Only $99.50 
$54.50

2-Pc. Wool Frieze Divan b  Club Choir, Reg. $169.50 $139.50 
5-PIECE PLASTIC LIVING ROOM SUITE $139.50
5-Pc. Wool Frieze Living Rm. Suite. Reg. $189.50 Only $159.50

Or Maybe a Bedroom Suite
$139.50
$159.50

4-Pc. Blond Solid Hockberry Suite Reg, $179.50
3-Pc. Solid Maple
4 Pc, Solid Celtic Wood, Silvery Blond Finish

Sold 6 Months Ago for $249.50 Now $198.50
3-Pc. Bedroom Suite, Blond S69.50
2-Pc. Cherry Cordovan > Bor Bed, Double Dresser S89.50

Or a New Dinette Suite
7-Pc. Falcon 36x72 Toble (2 leaves' ond Just $129.50
5-Pc. Falcon Table, 4 Large Chairs Reg. $129.50 $109.50
5-Pc. Falcon Dinettes $59.50 to $99.50
One 5-Pc. Slightly Used Falcon Dinette S35.00

Just Arrived—A  New Shipment of Val
entine Special LA N E  Cedar Chests 

At a Saving of $10.00 Per Chest

6x9 WOOL RUG Reg. $49.50 
9x12 ALL WOOL RUG 
9x12 COTTON RUGS 
12x12 FIBRE RUG

Now $37.50 
Only $74.50 

$39.50 
$26.50

IDEAL GAS RANGE Free Light b  Timer b  Con.) $149.50
APARTMENT RANGE . $89.50
11 Ft. DeLUXE PHILCO Refrigerotor— Reg. $399.50 $325.00

(77 lb. Freeze Chest)

WE W ILL ALLOW $40.00 FOR YOUR OLD MATTRESS 
AND SPRINGS IN ON A NEW . . .

Englander Mattress &  Box Springs
REG. $119.50— LESS $40.00— OR $79.50 PER SET

Cheek Furniture Co.

Waahiniton, Jan IS In hi* 
Stata of tha t ’ nlun mauaga to 
Oongrasa. Fracdant Kisanhowar 
raaunimaoda.l that lagulation ba 
rnaatad to pruvida that a ritiaan 
of tha Unltad .Slataa. ronvictad In 
tha cuurta of aonaptring to advo- 
cala tha ovarthrow of the llovrrn- 
mant by forca or violanva. ba traat- 
ad aa having by such act. rannun 
cad hli allagianca to tha ITnIlad 
8tataa, and furfaltad his citixan 
ship

«->n August tS. IPSO. I Introdu'- 
ad a resolution calling for an in- 
vastigatton to dalarmina the frasi- 
blltty of deporting subvarstvas 
whathar they ba cititans of tha 
United States or not to some ra- 
mota Island In lha Faatfic Ocean

A cltlscn of this I'ountry can 
not, for any reason, hr deport-d. 
simply because there is no country 
to sand him • ■ A real rnmmunlst 
does not partlcularlv care whath r 
Hs has trr(is.l .S tales eilisanshlp 
or not. but I lh:nk hr would f-ar 
moat of all being banished f-om 
tha shores of this country I f v>ma 
small and remote island In tha 
Pacific was provided »  hu home 
from now on It would ba tha moat 
affective tr. .tmant which could be 
given.

Put lhaaa warped minds together 
on soma little Isl.and snd let them 
ba whatever ihav want to ha They 
might even ba self supporting, and 
It's a cinch thav couldn't swln 
back There would ba little as 
pensa I aaw a n "mbar of vullabla 
places out in the Pscific whan 1 
was In tha Navy and have soma 
Idea of a perfect place

I f  thla Administration and thU 
Congreaa taaily want to find tha 
answer to the treatment of Com 
muntsts It seams to me this Idea 
Is irorth developing It has been 
proved that some of the Com
munists who have been convicted 
of conspiring to ovarthrow this 
Oovammant by force and violence, 
and who are now In our Federal 
prisons have bean carrying on out 
aide contacts, proltably about as 
affectively aa when they ware on 
tha outside In addition a prison 
la theoretically a place of reform 
With this kind of people In with 
ordinary criminals, they have a 
fartlla field to continue to paddle 
their filthy wares

President Elsenhower's advisors 
are reported to be .•on^^daring I' a 
propoaition of disposing of farm 
surplus rommodltlas to foreign
countries, taking as payment tha 
local curronay of lha particular 
country to which they arc sold In 
turn, thaa# vurrancias may bs used 
to purchase scarce alra*eglc mater
ials which we need In this country

This same Idea wav embractsl n  
an amendment 1 offered last year 
to lha foreign mtlltarv aid bill
In fact Ihs proposal I submlltad
at that liane want fiirthar Tha 
money reeelvad from foreign aoun- 
trlas in paymani for tha surplus 
agricultural commodlUaa. would be 
lued for the same purpoae for 
which we have bean sanding Jol 
tars into these various nations. 
The Idea aiaompltshas three Im 
portant th ings-first. It aniounts
to trading surplus fsrm commodi
ties which we ran not use. for 
much-needed raw materials of 
which w e  are In vary short sup
ply second. It saves dollars which 
have been going Into these foreign 
rounirlas, and third. It will relieve 
the farm surplus problem which is 
one of our biggest hasdaches

Hy, rallavtng the supply of farm 
atirplusaa It should Increase tha 
price of future farm eOBimo-tltlas

Special Youth Week 
At Boptist Church 
Begins This Sunday

.'tp«.ctal sarvlcea have been an
nounced at tha First Baptist 
Church in HIco by tha pastor. Ilsv 
I. If Pavla, to be held during the 
week of January 34 through Jan
uary 31 deslgnstsd as Youth 
Week Ha has announced guest 
vpeakers who will fill lha pulpit 
during this week, and issued an 
Invitation to averyons to attend 
every service

"You will long remember the 
night of Friday <Jan. 291. Ratur- 
da> morning rJan M ), ttaturday 
night iJsn sot and Runday morn 
Ing and night (Jan. S ll," said the 
pastor. "If you will come to the 
First Baptist Church on thess 
datas Friday night you wrlll hear 
llav Charles Wafbom from Waco 
Than ths na«t four services jrou 
will hear Rollna Chansy. James 
Rmnrt Robert Richardson and 
Jack Partaln."

Rervlcas this coming flunday will 
incluits the morning message de
livered by Bro. Ronald McKansla 
Mtaa Georgia Molladay has charge 
of special music.
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Boy Scouts Resume 
Regular Meetings at 
Scout House Tuesday

The HIco Boy Rcouts resumed 
regular meetings Tuesday night at 
tha Remit House, with Rcoutmas- 
tar Weldon Fierce and 11 bova 
present TMmy tsrere Ruleh Eithanks. 
Gerald lindgaa, Alan Hedge*. Tom 
my Johnson, fsivon Plerca. Royce 
Rtanford. Van Keith Hooper, Rhel- 
ty Hooper, John Ryan James Jor 

; dan. and Winfred VIneon Plans 
j far earv'ng a pancake supper ni 

Fireman's Hnll in Fsbruary and 
for a4tan.!in« Ihs Renut rYreus in 
Waco la April were made

ALAH  Scribe

CUSTO M  SPR AYING
Livestock — Complete Control
USING THE FINEST MATERIAL AVAILABLE

Containing the recommended amounts of Rotenone, DDT, and 
Lindane to kill Grubs, Ticks, Lice and their eggs (one applica
tion) and residual control of horn flies.

NOW IS THE TIM E TO SPRAY FOR GRUBS
By killing the grub while in the hock, heel fly attacks con be 
eliminated in the Spring with consequent reduction in grub 
infestation the following year. It has been demonstrated that 
grub infestation con be largely eliminated through the area
wide treatment of caftle in a given area. Join your neighbor, 
have your cattle sprayed at the same time.

FURNISHING MATERIAL, OUR PRICE IS 15c PER HEAD 
AND 10c PER MILE TO AND FROM YOUR FARM

Which may be shared if your neighbor sprays at the same time. 
No mileage charge on 100 head or more within 15 miles of Hico.

HICO CH APTER
FUTUR E FARM ERS OF AM ER IC A

I .

food Savings llalore
i?

F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y
----------------S P E C  l A L S -----------------

Come In And See Our New Swift Ice 
Cream Box Display

Mellorine Ice Cream V2 gal............... 49^
(Swift's— Reg. 69c Value)

Sirloin &  T-Bone S teak ............ lb. 45^^
Hamburger M e a t ......................... lb. 30^
Chuck &  Rump R o ast...................... 43<
Sweet Sixteen O le o .....................Ib. 21^,
KimbelLs F lo u r.................. 25 lbs. $1.69
Pillsbury Flour (With 40c Coupon) 25 lbs. $2.10. 
Vegetole Shortening . . . . 3 lb. can 60^

5 PO U N D S SU G A R
With Each $10.00 Cash Purchase

1 lb. Meadolake Oleo
With Each $5.00 Cash Purchase

FREE 
FREEH. W.Sherrard

G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t


